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WE OFFER YOU

■ R O T E C T I O N
, «O R  TO O R  FTINDS

n «  non4nttreft bearing and onaecured deposits of 
j j^ M n k  age^protected by the State Bank Guaranty Fund 
o f ik9 State of Texas.

.i

I  $ $ 4  {  4  I  $ $
$ I  $«| $ $ $ I  $

If you area customer of tkb Bank 3TO«ir fimdU are pro- 
taclad** If aot, we'offer jeo the protection of the State 
Bank G uM m tf Faml of the State of Texas.

\

ARE YOUR FUNDS PROnrE<h*ED?

The Peep? Valley State Banks *
PECOS, TCXAS

M  THOSE 
HIKE ENLISIE9

Interestiag l̂ etters From Leeal 
Boys Now With the Army 

And Nî ry.

THE LIST WEEK OF
FEDERAL

April Term of the District 
.Coart-of Reeves Coonty * 
Will Cloee Tomorrow

» t  O  I

A
Positive Knowledge As To

When the War Will End

Absolute knowledge have I. 
none.

But my aunt’s w^her woman’s 
son

Heard a policeman on his beat 
Say to a laborer on the street,' 
That he had a letter just last 

week;
Written in Latin (or was it in 

Greek?)
From a Chinese coolie in Tim- 

buektoo.
Who said the negroes in Cuba 

knew
*Of a traveling* man in a-Texas 

town
Who got it straight from a cir

cus clown
That a man in the ^Klondike 

heard the news '
From a gang of South Ameri

can Jews, ‘ . ' -
About a man in Borneo,
That heard somebody who had 

claimed to know 
Of a swell society female rake, 
Whose mother-indaw will un

dertake -•
To prove that her second hus

band’s niece
Has stated in a printed piece 
That she had a son who had a 

friend
Who knew just when the war 

would end.
— Copied

««Liberty Loan** Meeting
Held'Last Saturday Night

t

Quite a number of our ]>a- 
triotic, substaptial citizens met 
at the court house last Satur
day evening, pursuant to the 
call of Jas. F. Ross, County 
Judge, whe. called the meeting 
to order.

Upon a motion, F. W. John
son was 'Elected chairman, who 
stated the object of the meet
ing to those present.

, After a thorough ̂ canvass of 
the matter in hand, during 
which many prasent expressed 
their views, the chairman was 
instructed to select a commit
tee consisting of all the banks 
in Reeves county to solicit buy
ers for the “ Liberty Bonds-

We received a letter from 
Ralph Landrum last week. He 
is located at Camp Funston, it 
being one of the officers’ train
ing camps, near San Antonio, 
and he is attached to Company 
16. Below we give a synopds 
of the letter:

“ Just a few words to let you 
know where I am, and to re
mind you that I sure want The 
Timet to come to me, as I am 
still interested in Pecos and,. . . .  ^
her people.

“This is the largest of 15 
camps, having 3000 men who

physical exam- 
maadn and’ are down to hard 
work. Get up at 5 :45 a. m. and 
there is not a minute wasted 
until 9 :30 p. m., including two 
and one-half hours study at 
night in the mess hall under 
the captain. We were furnish
ed all uniforms and equipment, 
such as beds, blankets, etc. Our 
mess is-very good, having ne
gro cooks and waiters.

“ We get $100 per month for 
three months then will be com
missioned in the array. I am 
in hope to be among the first to 
go to France. ‘

If there are any of the boys 
in Pecos who desire thfc train
ing, there will be a 'aecond 
camp some time in August, as 
soon as this bunch is through.

“ I have applied for a First

* _
Tomorrow Judge Gibbs of 

Midland will close his first ses- 
,sion of the Reeves County Dis
trict C!ourt. Mu^h work has 
b e ^  done and we have heard 
mdky compliments passed up
on our new judge, both by at- 
tome3r8 as well as other of 
our citizens, *who» are well 
pleased with him.

The following - were the 
State cases/ handled

W e now have a full stock of

and ANERtCAN 
TIRES

Tires which have been tried out on West Texae roads
and proven

A NO.
They are noted for their Strength, Safety. Ddrafai]ity,| 
and liong Service. Let ns save yon money by getting 

the best. Call ^nd see onr

u Personal Tire Service Gvarantee”
i<

And we are sure you will purchase your tires of. us. 
'W'e give you the brat both in material and workmanship

W- B. Hipp, charged witn 
selling mortgaged property; 
upon motion of defendant the 
indictment was quashed* and 
he was discharged.

Jose 'Villariel, bootlegging; 
defendant plead not guilty; 
after part of the testimony was 
introduced by the State, the 
jury was discharged ^  the 
court on motion of the District 
Attorney and file case contin
ued for the term on' grounds 
that the evidence produced by 

jState was a surprise; the 
mdant is to. remain in cus

tody of the sheriff.
Jno. Bell, theft of over $50; 

fury trial; defendant plead 
guilty and was sentenced to 2 
years in the penitentiary.

Geo. Lyles, jury trial; found 
not guilty and discharged.

Octaviano Flores, bootlegg- 
»ng: jury.trial; found'guilty,

Lieutenantancy In Cahrai f̂ atntftttP! giverf two years in penl-

rt

Drummond Makes a Large
Shipment of Wool

W. H. Drummond, one of 
Pecos’ hustling hide, fur and

lei

I think that is the best branch, 
rod would advise any one* of 
the West Texas bovs to do the 
same for the riding will come 
nâ n̂ral to them

Any information I can give 
von as to the requirements, 
will yladlv do so.

“ With best wishes to The 
Times force and all friends.ff

President Proclaims Red Cross 
Week.

Proclamation.
Inasumch as our thoughts 

as a Nation are now turned 
in a united purpose toward the 
performance to the utmost of 
the services and duties which 
we have assnmod in the cause 
of justice and liberty;

inasmuch as but a small pro
portion of our people can have 
the opportunitv to serve upon 
the actual field of battle, but 
aTT men, women and children 

kS alike may serve effectively <by 
W making it possible to care pro- 
P perly for those who do serve 
V under arms at Jiome and 

abroad;
And inasmuch as the Ameri

can Red Cross is the official 
recognized agency for volun
tary effort in behalf of the 
armed forces of the Nation 
and for the administration of 
relief:

Now. therefore, by virtue p f 
my- authority as'President of 
the. United Statqs and presi
dent of the American Red 
Cross. I, Woodrow Wilson, do 
hereby proclaim the week end
ing June 25,1917. as Red Cross 
Week, during which the people 
of the United States will be 
called ui$on to give generously 
and in a spirit o f patriotic sac
rifice for the^pport and main
tenance of tnn work of nation
al need- «

WOODROW .WILSON
. . . . .  . .  I --- ---------------------------------------

Jerry Foster-returned home 
Tuesday fm s  his to Odes>

wool buyers handled the wool 
clip of . Means & Evans this 
week, which amounted to over 
10,000 pounds, and the prices 
were entirely satisfactory.

Mr. Drummond purchased 
the clip then sold and shipped 
it out to Goodloe & Nomhau- 
«»er, at Carlsbad, N. M., Thurs- 
dav. He received some mow 
vesterday which he will shin 
out later. He is pushing his 
business along the different 
lines. Success to him is the 
wish of The Time*.

o ---------
Bitchholz-Palmer

On last Saturday evening at 
six o’clock, at the Methodist 
parsonage, occurred the mar
riage of Mr. B. H. Palmer to 
Miss Lillie Pearl Buchholz, the 
Rev. J. H. Walker performing 
the ceremony that made  ̂ the 
young couple man and wife.

The marriage came as a com
plete surprise to the friends of 
thi.s popular couple.

The bride is the charming 
and loveable daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Buchholz. and 
was raised from infancy in Pe
cos. She is admired by a host 
of friends and is possessed of 
all the aualities needful to the 
maintenance of a happy home- 
We congratulate the groom on 
his winning one we kno^ will 
nrove a helpful companion in 
the years to come.

Mr. Palmer.is the son of*Mr. 
and Mrs. Bln Palmer, and is 
well and favorably known to 
all our people. He is a mem
ber of the enterprising tailor- 
in «• firm of Hiibbs & Palmer, 
which is eniovlng qn extensive 
patronage in thi^ seefion.

It woufd be hard, indeed, jbp 
find a more popular counle 
than these young people, the 
friends of each being number
ed onlv by the- scone o f the tfe- 
niiaiptAnce. It is the wish o f 
T l »  Tkwaa, and we are sure 
tbeir firfends join us, thsFt these 
■ypuw w rpl^  emov maittVj

Word comes from Joe Goode 
a former Pecos boy, who while 
here lived .with Mr. and Mrs. 
lien Randais that be has joined 
the army, and is now at New
port and that he and the oth
ers there had had only three 
weeks of training, but ordinar
ily six weeks are spent in pre
paration before they are as
signed.

Joe had been working at 
Port Aruthur some time be
fore enlisting, having been con
nected with one of the railroad 
i»ystem8 there. Without doubt 
^e will prove one of the best 
in his company, as he is a 
steady worker at whatever he 
undertakes.

News from Vernon Hicks 
and Trav Hairston, who are at 
he nevy yards at San Francis
co, state that they are gelfing 
along nicely. Vernon joined 
as a musician, and as he stead- 
ly practiced while in Pecos, 

we are sure that he will make 
good in this branch of'the ser
vice.

The boys had their first 
shore leave’ ’ last Saturday, 

and while in the city met Louis 
Roberson, who recently left 
Pecos for that city. The boys 
were overjoyed at the mceMnv 
and it is needless to say fhat 
hev enloved themselves.

Tli« Tim«» heartily joins in 
congratulating all of -these 
)oys and wish them well in ev
ery way. trusting that all may 
return home safely, bringing 
lonors with them.
Sold Fhro Carload* of

Cattle at Fort Worth

ipoSfSon^f^ome horsra 
and. myles.. Me reports that 

k R # d r y  here it is even
life.

Mr. u d  Mrs. Palmer are at 
homf to their friends at the

Messrs L. W. Anderson and 
G. B. returned home the
first o f  Jfce week from a Fort 
Worth i^ere they went with 
j|v.e carloads of cattle to that 
market.

'They report that although 
they sItuc]
stock.

Messrs. F. A* Mills and T. F.

teVitiary. Attorneys gave no- 
Hce of appeal and his bond was 
placed at *300.

Jesse Pitts, murder; upon 
motion of defendant case was 
continued to the November 
term of tbo Court.

Jno. Bell, Jose. Rios, Ylear- 
is AMtos and Basillo Espion, 
tootle<rodng; defendants dis- 
cbamrpd. '

Octaviaho Navaretta. Trino 
Patron, ca^^s; copfinued.

J. L. Tyler. Mrs. Eli-^abeth 
Newell, and Clarence Payne, 
continued by agreement.

The following other cases 
were disposed of:

A. S. McChesney vs- J. L. 
Tyler, et al; T. H. Beauchamp 
was appointed receiver to suc
ceed' O. H. Beauchamp, de
ceased, for the Southern Land 
Development Co-

Marian Snow -Hudson vs. 
Jno. E. Hudson, divorce; the 
same being granted-

Dave Watson vs. J. B. Ky- 
nard, to set aside judgment in 
Cause No. 1353; continued by 
operation of law.

John J. Bush vs. Tovah Val
iev Irrigation Co., et al, injunc
tion : continued until next term 
of court- to make the proper 
pa» îft8 to suit.

Mrs. J. L. Mpore vs. Toyah 
Valiev Irrigation Co., et ab; 
coptipued bv agreement.

Pecos Valiev State Pank vs. 
1̂ Paso Realtv Co.. First Na- 

Honal. Bâ »k of Pe<»os, O. J. 
Grppn. C. W. Goedeke and H 
Robbins, all garnishment; all 
5ve cases dismissed upon mo
tion of plaintiff.

W. C. Welbom vs. H. T- Col
lier. et al, suit fpr damages; 
continued until next term. ‘

John Lopo. D. H. Bone; O. 
J. Green vs Ward County Irri
gation District No. 1, three cas
es, damages; all'continued.

Mrs, B, Kiser vs. T- A. Ezell 
et al. injunctipn; motion of de
fendant to dim lve the injunc
tion was overruled and the 
case transferred to Ward coun
ty, being set for June 11,1^17* 

W. R. Ramsey, vs. Fred Brits- 
♦ed, et al, suit on note and .fore
closure; J. A. Drane appoint
ed to represent defendant; 
judgment for plamW  in the 
sum of $28,389.05 aM  costs 

Tfewmiui Eastman vs. A. B.

ment for plainfifT; nmtion for
new trial ovenrulcd * bnib nar- 
tiep gave notice of appeal to 

^  CivilAppeals at

•  pi r w

PECOS VULCANIZING CO.
All Worjc Fully Guaranteed 

Phone 57 Pecos, Texas

Just a “Form A” 
Ford Truck for Bouhom

The Pecdli Hide & Produce 
Co. received this week a “ Form 
A’’ auto truck for making trips 
into the countnr to gather op 
hides, produce, etc.

Bob Hart’ " / drove it do'i^ 
from Clovis, N. M-, and he will 
remain here and drive it. He 
is a hustler at thi^ line of the 
business and has^alre'ady made 
successful trips into the coun
try in different directions.

This firm has been hustling 
after business -and have open
ed'up a maticet for many tilings 
such as old iron, brass, coppet , 
rags and newspapers, which 
heretofore have been a total 
waste in this section.

The Time* wishes them the 
best of success.

-o-

one
and

Baby. Passed Away.
Jame^ Rogers Noling, 

of the twin babies of Mr.
Mrs. Sam Noling died Saturday 
morning,- Mav 26, 1917, at 
about 3 o’clock-

The funeral services wera 
conducted by Rev. J. H. Walk
er. and interment made in the 
Fairview Cemetery.

The baby was born Novem
ber 16th. 1916, being 6 months 
and 10 days old at its death.

The little one was first taken 
with measles, some four weeks 
ago, followed hv dvaenter '̂, 
from which it died. The twin 
brother is very low, but a slight 
change for the better is noted 
at this writing.
* Although the littlq one had 

neen with them only a short 
ime, it had endeared itself to 
the parents who deeply mourn 
its Passing.

The s^/mpathy of the entire 
‘’ ommnnity is extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Noling.

Opened Up a Cleaning
and Pretsing Slu

Geo. I Brooks, who, ̂ until reJ 
cently was connected with the! 
Read Mercantile <Co., has open
ed 8 -place qf bosini^ in' the 
rooms of the Orient Hqtel An
nex, where he is now ready to 
da all kinds of cleaning, press
ing and alteration work.

’ He is * an expert m' Ms linê  
and fully guarantees all of his 
w-ork to be first-class in every 
respect, and will call for and 
delLer work. Geo. has had 
many, years experience along 
this line and is fully competent 
to do your work.

Call on him and test his abil
ity. The Times joins in wish
ing him the best of success.
Enjoyed Moonlight Picnic

At the Mitchell Place

About forty young people of 
the Methodist church autoed 
out to the Mitchell place two 
miles north of town Tuesday 
evening for a moonlight picnie.

A most enjoyable time is re
ported by an who were present 
and they have decided to have 
another one in the not far dis
tant future. A bountiful lunch 
was taken out with them and 
served on the ground.

They were chaperoned by 
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. 'W’alker.

I"

Took 300 Cows to Barslow
Yesterday E. P. Stuckler 

came in with 300 head of cows 
from the U ranch which were 
taken over to the Barstow coun
try this morning where they 
will be pastured on alfalfa.

They were loaded on the P. 
V. S- train at Sarafgosa, and Ed 
informed us that they expected 
to bring in about 1500 head 
more. \

I-

S I M  S - J  O  R D  A N
h a r d w a r e  CO.

are now located in our new quar  ̂
ters— T̂he Read Mercantile Co. 

Bailding— and will be pleased 4o have our 
friends inspect our complete stock of 
WINDMILLS ENGINES PIPE PIPE 

FITTINGS and SHELF HARDWARE.
\

foing your Pipe and Engine troubles to us. 
We have a competent man to look after 
that department.

S I M S - J O R D A N
H A a P W A R B  O O .

;;YOUR WANTS IN HARDWARE
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' sole agency In thja 
PLANRY'' system, and now have full 
and specifications for the building of 
lows. Call in and k>ok them over and 
Can furnish plnns and blue prints on
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T ovw flllo^  TO
DAY’S not only 
fcccun ■ u prn  ̂
cal
b«l MCaOM CT( 
■oMbci will krinf 
into yaw hom tj joy, 

■Bconc* 
•fcment and good

A  yaan ■■!!■€ i^tfuu coots j<m only 
M  oonla. Maô  ongle iwoei wiH bo 
wocdi tbit to yon in OMocy-Mving ideas and 
pIcMure. SoMcribe today.

T O D A Y S  M A G A Z IN E  
C A N T O N . O H IO

^OOAY-S*$ia)3o  ̂oSt
W dmelk. S«d lor Iraa waipl* copy.

TRE CHEERFUL O T O
Oy mincf is Full oF 

^ittle tlvx/pKts 
About my clotKes w i 

pilU Arid sucK—  
I voider could I 

3tmip tKem out 
\Jould wkh.t WAS k ft 

tJt\ourct ’to* 
mucK?

-'V
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Summer
Excursion

Rates Daily1 •

To the North and East . *
To CoIorac!o and California 

■ ■

m
Choice of many Koutee

* '* ** **■ _Stop-over Privileges-

Route
of the . , O'-V. $ »

F amous
“Sunshine Special*’

t
Consult your local agentI

or write
GEO. D. HUNTER 
Gen. Pass. Agent

: . A. D. BELL
Aast. Gen. Pa^. Agent

DALLAS

A WaiflAlYo e a ^  U level and her Judg
ment good wheA 
she puts her faith 
In Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescrip
tion. There Is no 
beauty without 
good fieaUh, 
body expects to 
become really 
beautiful from 
the use of eom-
Slezion beau*

fiexs.
Bright eyes, 

clear Akin, and 
rosy mieeki, lol* 

low the nse of the ■ Proscription,*
All women require a tonic and nervine 

at some period of their Uvea. ^  hetber 
Euffpring from nervonsnestf dizzloees, 
faintnees, displacement, catarrhal in- 
liammation, bearing-down sensations, or 
general debility, tte  •PreecrlpUon'* Is 
sore to behedL
Mn. Jm jA A . Doaa. of Pazk. Tnaa, mf« i 

•I w u m  bad haalth. waa aolfarlna f im  y**k 
■tiH nervous and tried eereral lands oc

but got no relief I took Tavor* 
ite Pteeeriptloo-. 1 foond t'̂  it d!d me moea 
good than anjrthlng 1 ewr 1% curod mtb”

A Model Colpnial Type,
An exceptionally good, piaii  ̂

Colonial type of modern roai- 
dence. ^mplicity is the at
tractive feature. On the front 
k  an entfy porch with seats on 
sides, and you enter directly 
into the reception room. The 
formality of this entrance is 
off-set by the hospitable, porch 
on the side- , /

On one side is located the 
living room with large fire 
place, and on the opposite side 
is \j^ell-arranged dining room 
and breakfast room, kitchen, 
pantry and a back screened 
porch. ■ ,Convenient built-in

features are arranged in the 
bredjcfast room and, kitchen. 
There is also a toilet on the 
first floor. From back of the 
reception hall, stair leads to a 
room above.

On the Bgcond floor there are 
three nicely arranged bed
rooms with closets to each. The 
guest room and budoir dress- 
hig room. By means of a well 
arranged hall all three bed
rooms have direct connection 
with the bath-room. The 
large open porch on the side 
of the house is reached from 
the living room. ,

The home is arranged for a 
north- or west front lot. ’

Hat Had Beneficial Results

A man is not treating him
self fairly when he neglects a 
backache, rheumatic pains, diz
ziness, stiff joints, sore muscles, 
or other symptoms of kidney 
cr bladder trouble- Isaac B. 
Turman,, 1277^ Washington 
Ave., Ashbury 'Park, N. J., 
writes: “ I used Foley Kidney 
Pills and had the most benefic
ial results from same.’* For 
sale at ^zem an ’s Drug Store. 
— Advt. ^

f I

m HEN you can’t haul and use 
lumber It Is hard^or. us to sell 
It. We can, hcmever, help 
you mature your plans for bu
ilding In more ffivorable sea

sons. It is that we are here to dp. Don’t 
hesitate to bring your building problems 
here. We welcome you whether you 
come to buy or seek advice . .

Sour Stomach
This is a mild form of indi 

gestion. It is usually brought |

ZS.r’o-fMK.'atlNOW is The.Time to Sub-
your digestive organs. If you! • • ^
eat slowly, masticate your food C /-V f.I
thoroughly, eat but little m e a t i S C l I D e  l O l  1 1 1 ^  r ^ c C O S  I i m C i  
and none at all ^pr supper you 
.will more than likely avoid the 
sour stomach without taking 
any medicine whatever. When 
you have a sour stomach talce 
one of Chamberlain’s Tablets, 
to aid digestion.— Advt. 1

- -}

I S
■ m

F6rt W orth  to-E l P aso H ig h w a y
F. W. Johnson, Director for Reeves County.

A

e„-.

i

a
L’r-ro; ic k'A »*r.î .riO cascjw.\

A  L a x a t iv e
t/;rj ir.-ZR tcnic

L a 2E - J ^ o  r . O k  a .  ' k r c r e t  o r  l * a ; »  r . t  M e d i 
c i n e  h , . t  c o u i j i . e e - 1 o £  t h e  f o U o w i c g  
o l d - f a c l i i o n v , a  r o o i s  a n d  h e r b s :

C A '^ C A F IA  B A R K  
C>LJE F L A G  R O O T  
.RHL’ C .\ R ^  R O O T  
B L A C K  H O O T  

. M A Y  A P P L E  R O O T  
G <*N N A  L E A V E S  
A ‘ ^D  P E P S I N

In Lax.- Fcs the Cascara is improved by 
the addition of these digestive ingredi
ents makir g it better than ordinary Cas- 
CABA, and thus the combination acts not 
only as a stimnlating laxative and cathar
tic Irat also as a digestive and liver tonic. 
Sym|> laxatives are weak, but L a x -F os 
combines strength with palatable,^ aro
matic taste and does not gripe or disturb 
the •atomacl*. One bottle will prove 
L a x -F os is invaluable for Constipation, 
Indigestion o i Torpi^ Liver. Price 50c.

It has been called to our at- 
’̂ ention that there has lately 
been several' men .working' 
lighw’ay promotion 'schemes 
along our route, the merits of 
vbich are doubtful. On ac

count of the-local interst taken 
and the .publicity given our 
highway, every agent with
propositions of this kind as 

«

soon as he reaches the state, 
works the territory served by 
oun road. In many cases, if 
the parties approached would 
consult our local officers, mon
ey could be saved them. If de
sired, either our president, or 
secretary, would give an opin
ion as to the value of the pro
positions presented.

/

A • meeting was held last 
w'eek at Big bpriiig, to w’ork out 
a program for ou,r meeting “!St 
iViineral Wells next moifTh. 
\our secretary has been re
quested by the president, S. A- 
renix, to meet with secretary
D. E. Colp of the Texas Good 
Koads Association, and Mr. S.
E. Miller, Secretary of the Mhi- i 
eral Wells Chamber of Com-1 
merce, and complete the details 
of this program. This rneeting 
will be held this week, and the 
program v/ill be made public 
within a few days.

Engineer J. D. Meriw’ether 
made a trip recently over tlie 
route betw'een Abilene and Big 
Spring, attending to some lo
cal work.

W. B. STARR, 
'Secretary.

11

For
boys 

m
khaki

PECOS ABSTRACT CO.
(K. C. Warn, Owner) 
Pecos City, Texas.

We know the title of every 
town lot and tract of. land in 
Reeves and Loving 'counties.

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

Wherever Fofd cmn have piooMred, Ford service has 
kept pace. It is die factor which streogthens the personal 
rekdoo between Ford owners and the Company. T o get 
the best possible service from your Ford car, bring it here 
when it needs attention and get the benefit of Tord super- 
VBSoa throughout. ^We use the geninne Ford parts and 
give you die benefit of the regular standard Ford prices. 
Touring Car $360, Runaboirt $345, Sedan $645, 
Covpelet $505, Town Car $595— afl f. o. b. Detroit. 
On displa/^md for tale by

P ecos A uto C om pany
■ I PECOS. TEXAS

' Instruments filed for record 
with the clerk of Reeves coun
ty, from May 22 to 28, 1917:

Deeds
G. T. Reynolds to E. G. Rey

nolds, sec*6 blk 49 tsp 8, T<ScP. 
bee 46, 48, blk 50, tsp 7, T^P. 
cjec. 2, 3, 10, 20, blk 50 tsp 8, 
T&P- $1.00.

G, R. McKinley to J. W. Lee 
sec 3, blk C-27, Loving Co. $1.

J. W. Williamson et ux to J. 
A. Haley, sec 33, blk 28 Pb, in 
Loving County. $1280.

D- A. McCoy to C. Peterman, 
SE 1-4 sec 13, blk C-21, PSr 
$750. '•

J. W. Lytle to J. W. Bennett, 
11 acres in sec 69, blk 4, H&G 
N. $1250.

R. I. Parks at ux to Toyah 
Valley Live Stock Co., SE 1-4 
of SW 1-4 of sec 79, blk 13, H 
&GN. $3331.26.
' Pecos Valley State Bank to 
P. V. S- Ry. Co.. 6.06 acres in 
sec22 ,h lk5, H&GK. $1.

Deeds of Trust
The Cherokee Land, Irr. & 

Invest. Co. to the Southwest
ern Loan, Trust A Invest. Co., 
S 1-2 of SE 1-4 and SW 1-2 of 
sec 35, blk 6, H&GN. Sec. 28, 
blk 5, and the W 1-2 of NE l-4j

30, blk 55, tsp 7, T&P. , All 
in Reeves Co., and land in oth
er counties- $125,000.

R. F. Kelton et- ux to Cat
tleman’s Trust Company, sec. 
2, blk 57, PS. Sec 4, blk ‘55, 
tsp 7, T&P. Secs. 9, 11, 15, 
16, blk 57, PS. $13,000.

James R. Dougherty to the 
First State -Bank of Skidmore, 
sec 9, blk 3, H&GN, 1-2 inter
est in-same with other proper
ty. $1500.

, Releases
W. C. Wright to G. W. Sav

age, sec 3, blk C-27, PS. in 
Loving County-

W. -E. McAnnelly to D. S. 
Gable, sec 83, blk 28, PS. in 
Loving County.

Affidavit.
W. E. McAnnelly, Re. sec. 

.j3 ,̂ blk 28. PS. Loving Co.
Mineral Applications .

Wade Clifton. S 280 acres 
m sec 5;.S 1-2 o f SW l-4*and S 
W 1-4 of SE 1-4 of sec 4; S 1-2 
of SE 1-4 and SW 1-4 of SE 1-4 
df sec 6; SW 1-4 and W 1-2 of 
SE 1-4 of sec 7; SW 1-4 and W 
1-2 or SE 1-4 of sec 9, all in bUt 
59. .

Richard R. Rice, N 1-2 of sec 
8; E l-2.ofjsec 7; W 1-2 of sec 
9, all in blk 59-

V f

U 5. P A T  O fT

i. W.B e v o  i s  a  o f r e e t  f a v o r i t e  i n  t h e  A r m y  C a n t c e ’ ^ . s .  
n o n e  b a t  p u r e ,  s o f t  d r i n k s  m a y  b e  s o l d ,  t .  \  
o r  m a r c h ,  y o u  a r e  s u r e  t o  s e e  a  l o n g :  l i n e  c f  h s ;  rr.i 

f d u s t y - t h r o a t e d  s o l d i e r  b o y s  i r i a k i n , g  a  h s : ’  i i : . , :  f : . r  
B e v o .  T h e y  k n o w  t h a t  t h e r e  l i e s  c c m p l e t c  s a t k f " : - '  
t i o n ,  f i d l  r e f r e s h m e n t  a n d  p . . r e  w h o l e s o r a e n e s s .
A t  h o m e  o r  a b r o a d — a t  w o r k  o r  p l a y — ^ b e t w e e n  m e .  ! s  
o r  , w i t h  m r a l s ,  y o u  w i l l  a p p r e c i a t e  w h a t  w e  h a v -  
d o n e  f o r  y o u  i n  m a k i n g  t h i s  t r i u m p h  i n  s o f t  d i  n k i .
Yea will find Bevo at inns, restaurants, groceries, de'iir.-ne.;'. 
and drug stores, picnic grounds, baseball parlts. soda i u-.m.rs, 
dining cars, in the navy, at canteens, at mebiUzat o- c. r. 
and other places where refreshing beverages are suTo.

Bevo—the all-year-*round soft drir.k
Guard against substitutes. Have the bottle opened in . ror.t oi yc;. 
first seeing that the seal is unbrotep an d ^at trfie crown t-;' 
bears tbs Fox. Sold in bottles only, and b«tlcd cxclusr.ely by

ANHEUSER-BUSCH, ST. LOUIS

Pecos T c a n t - - »  w

D e r . I c r s FIX C

Whooping Coufih. '
In this disease it is^m poi^  

ant that the cough be kept loose 
and expectoration easy, which 
can be don^ by giving Chamber 
Iain’s Cough Rempdy. Mrs. P. 
H. Martin, Peru, Ind., writes

TWO FOR ONE
Two years for the former price of one, is what the j ►ib-! 
lishers'of FARM AND RANCH ,say we can now -ifieri 
you. ’

O u r  O f f e r
THE PECOS TIMES! 
FARM AND RANCH

1 Y'ear
2 Year*

BOTH FORONLY $1.75

Every Home needs these publications, and it you sub*] 
senbe how you will get the benefit of the TWO-YEARj 
offer on FARM AND RANCH.
The publishers reserve the right ,to withdraw this of:er 
at any time, so let* us have your order at once. |
We will send the PECOS TIMES 1 year, FARM AND| 
RANCH 2 year and HOLI.AND’S 2 vears for $225.

N. NTTfifWugh. r gave them unai 
1-2 gee 44, blk 13 and sec 4, berlain’s Cough Remedy, and 
blk 7, H&GN. N 1-2 of sec.^H worked like a charm.”— Adv
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5̂  6 and S 

First Kational Btmk ,
. VTeza»

13̂ ]
th a  g r e a t  

"by the horns. 
It by the tafl.

aCrirls ihni boys, opportu^ty 
is Joiecking at your door

o f
>tu(----- -

i t o r d a y ^

B A C ^C H E  is A WARHING-jliSi u f  « ^ c i ’
ty of a'dniinisti^r of the, es

m . jurocKwg at your aoor as 
netreribefote. You probably 
do^Bot Yuliy r^ lize  what this 
m e a ^ h o w  much it means' to 
you anc

J. JL STAKLBY 
Attomey>st-lair

orer Pecos Drug Com^y
’ Pecosy' - Tests

JOH K B . H O W A B l>  
C L A T  COOKB

LAWTKM

W. A. HUDSON,
. Lawyer.

Suite 16, Cowsn BaildiuK. 
Pecos, Texts.

HARRY MacTIER
7

B(̂  to your country.- Are 
you prepared ? It will not take 
you loag to make the prepara
tion if you adopt the following 

"•motto: ‘ ‘DIG” “ DETERMINE” 
“ DELIVER.”  To dig means tor 
strive earnestly conscientiously^ 
diligently, day after day, se
curing a practScal training for 
which the business world pays 
you cash, and then when.*you 
have secured ttiis training keep 
on digging— Dig! • Determine! 
withoilt determination yon can 
not make a success of your fu
ture. It takes determination 
to do anything 1ind with it you 
can revolutionize the wdrld, 
can accomplish everything- 
Deliver*—That is the natural 
result after putting into opera
tion the other two mottoes, Dig 
and Determine. - Can you not 
embody these thrde woads in 
your life to an advantage? Be
gin today to Dig for a practi
cal training by entering the 
Tyler Commercial College 
Tyler, Texas, for a' course 
Bookkeeping, Steno, Business 
Administration and Finances, 
handling and classing of cot
ton. or TeleCT«anhy. Secure a 
training that vnU help you to 
deliver the good^ in an office 
for Uncle Sam or in some big 
business house that is anxious 
fcr the ser /̂ices of those prop
erly trained. When we fail 
to make a success we have no 
one to censure but ourselves, 
for ^e are the architects of 
our own, future. It is as much 

 ̂easier to fail than to succeed. 
Begin on your nractical cash 

producing education this very 
month, and finish vour course 

:tical3y a Daily at the Pnce that we-may see that you afe 
a Weekly. No other News- placed in a Tiice position.; A 

iper in the world gives so- ^hole lot of eners^ and a little 
much at eo low a price cash will greatlv increase your

-------  -earning capacity. Write us
[The value and need' of a for free cata1o<^ue. We have 
[wspaper in the * household-placed thousands and can help

ims 1, 2, 8, in Commercial 
Qub BuildingV

PECOS, TEXAS.

UNDERT. ClNa
J. E. WELLS

rU N B R A L , D IR B C T O R  AMD 
B M B A L JfB R

lT Phone 18—Night Phone 78. 
F B C O S M K R CA M TILB  OO.

IE THRICE-A-WEEK EDL 
TION OF THE NEW

•̂oos Peopla Should Not 
ifleet Thoir KAInoys.

Backache is often nature's 
mos frequent signal of weak
ened kidneys. To cure the pain 
and aches, to rem o^ the lame
ness when it*arise8 from weak
ened kidneys, you must rsach 
the cause— the kidneys. If you 
have pain through the small of 
your back, urinary disorders, 
headaches, dizzy spells, or are 
nCTvous and depressed, strat 
treating the kidneys with a 
tested kidney remedy.

Doan's Kidney Pills have 
been proved good and are es
pecially for weak kidneys. 
Doan's have been used in kid-
Sey trbuble for over 50 years. 

ead/P^os testimony.
H. A. Clifton. Sixth St.. Pe

cos, says: “ I have been trou
bled with my kidneys off and 
on for quite a long time. My 
back lias always seemed to be 
the source of trouble. It has 
been weak and lame, and 
ached through the small of it. 
I have found it hard to do any 
bending or lifting and at times 
the kidney secretions have 
been too frequent Jn passage 
and highly colored. Every 
time I have been in this condi
tion, a box of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, procured at the Pecos 
Drug Co*., have- never failed to 
relieve me in a short time.” 

Price 50c at all dealers. 
Don't simply ask for a kidney 
remedy— get Doan's Kidnev 
Pills—the same that Mr. Clif
ton had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.— Advt.

_ _ Its Eiweiie Wood,
Joili Wood, 6 m . L. Paxton, 
Xlmmdar Nisbatt, C. P. War-

tate of W. J. Faucett, decea.** 
,ed, and H. C. Turner, A. D. 
Rikli, Mrs. M. McBride and 
husband A. R  McBride. C. C. 
Powell, A. B. Cox. Wil)ia»*d 
Burton, E. Emmitt Reid, j .  A. 
Blackwell, .Dixie Wood (a 
feme sole), and the Farmery

X

SkerifTt Sale
V

YORK WORLD. 
IN 19174 1

never greater than at*the,you.
jsent time. The great war 
Europe now half-way into 

third year, and, whether 
[ace be at hand or yet be far 

iUand the events to follow 
[.arjp sure to be of absorbing 

jrest to many for months to

lese are world-shaking ail 
in which the ’ United _ 

t̂es, willing or unwilling, is 
ipelled to take a part. No 
dlig^nt person can ignore 

*h isdUes.
THRICE - A - WEEK 

IRLD'S regular subscription 
ice is only $1.00 per year, 
1. this pays for 156 papers, 
offer this unequalled news

ier and The Pecos Times 
rether for ond year for $1.65.

regular subscription 
Ice of the two papers is $2.

I * Tyler Commercial College,
' , Tyler, Texas,

PfljM Cored hi 6  to 14 Days
Voar win r c f i^  aoacy If FSSO
onCTMBNT taila to core any cam of Xtehlac. 
BUad, BXeedina orProtrndiac Mes la 6to 14days. 
The first apituration rivea Baac and Beat. SOe.

M AXIS
s h o p

4 Good W orK m cn '  
Keen S a iiirt 
No W altliig

E V E R Y T H IN G CI^EAN 

Baths«-Hot # r  Cold

Sheet Iron and Metal 
W 6rker

S A N IT A R T  PIuUMBlNO. A C B T T L X N K  U O B T 8  A lh» O BN BR ATO R # 
..VAMIZBD AMD C O P P E R  CORM ICE. OADVAM IEBD ‘^IM KO  AMD CIS 

IS. B A V B  TRO U GH S. CO N D U CTO R P IP E R  TIN R O 9PIM O . VAULB^ 
^VANIZED IR O N  F L U E S. E D W A R D 'S  O R N A M B N gA L  CETIAKT.

The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves. )

By virtue of a certain Alias 
Order of Sale issued out of the 
Honorable District Court of 
Reeves County on the 9th day 
of May, 1917, by the clerk of 
said court against E. N. Kirby 
for the sum of Thirty-Seven 
and 00-100 ($37.00)* dollars 
and costs of suit in Cause No. 
203A in said court, styled The 
State of Texas vs. E. N. Kirby, 
and placed in my hands fcr ser
vice, I, Tom Harrison, as sher
iff of Reeves Comity," Texas, 
did, on the 9th day of May, 
1917j levy on certain real es
tate situated in Reeves County, 
Texas, described as follows, to- 
wit: Section No. IrBlock No. 
72,̂  Public School Survey, and 
levied upon as the property of 
said E. N. Kirby, and oq Tues
day, the 5th day of June,-1917, 
at the. court house door of 
Reeves County, in the Town of 
Pecos, Texas, between the 
hours of ten a. m. and four p. 
m. I will sell said land at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the high 
est bidder, as the property of 
said E. N. Kirby, by virtue of 
said levy and said alias order 
of sale.

And in compliance with law.
I give this notice by publication 
in the English language, once 
a week for th i^  consecutiv 
weeks immediately preceding 
said day of sale, in the Pecos 
Times, a newspaper published 
in Reaves county.
/  Witness my hand this 9th 
day of May. 1917.

TOM HARRISON.
Sheriff Reeves .County, Texas. 

Bv HENRY KERR.
II May 20-4 Deputy.

te Bank of HaskelL Texas
(a corporadon having its dom
icile in Haskell ToxM>
And that on t^c first Tuesday 
ip June, A. D. 1917, the same 
being the 5th day /)f said 
month, at the court house door 
of said Reeves county, in the 
town of Pecos, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. ifiv and 4 p. 
m.. by virtue of said levy and 
said judgment and foreclosure, 
decree. I will sell said above de
scribed real estate at nubile 
vendue, for cash, to the highest

bidder, is  the property of saij 
aoove named d«fitDdant8.

.^ d  in eomipniurce With law  ̂
i give thip notice by publics 
tion in the English lailguag3, 
once a week for threb consecu- 
ttve weeks immediately preced
ing said’day of sale, in the Pe
cos Tiroes, a newspaper pub- 
li«hed in^said Reeves countv.

V/itness my hand, this 7th 
day of MpV, A. D. 1917.

TOM HARRISON.
Sheriff Reeyes County, Texas.' 

11Mav20-4.

SherifPs Sale

f A fX  K IN D S O F FAR M  MACHINERT.\^ W AG pN S. H ARROW S.. CULT» 
k D ISCS.’ jo ;p N  d b b r e  w a l k i n g  ̂a n d  r i d i n g  p l o w s

C A L L  ON ME W H EN IN N S s u  <*P ANTTH INO 
nn T H IS IJ N E

©ALE
H. «  G. N. LANDS IN lEEVES COUNTT ^

_  . Noa.45wi7.^fi6. W.hatfoffiLandfiSla BlpdtA'
Moa. « .  tf. 47. acd W. half of ST. ia Blaak A

. I ia thoac blocka aro sitaatad fraa fi ta 8 laflaa f*«ai Faoos CHf. ia th« arlaa a 
!of tha PiMoa Biver oouatr^ar.d wfll bo aoM aa a arhola or la qaartar aaetjaao.

Alao aorrcTa Noo. 13 ar.d R  ia Bloek A aad Soroar N<m. A A IRaiM lA fa Bkoek 7. 
AlManrorsNoa. 31. SASAaiaiyr <frai<iac«BthaPaeaaKiaar)aaiiaSiD Blodr 1* and' 

11, lA and IT. a ijaceat ttMaatô  la Bloek t. In tha ofclaity o# Riaattoa, oa tho Paeoa

AIm  Sunwr* Noo. L A A and lA'ftantiar tha Pa 
I poatiowof Paeoa Coontjr. aad partly in Baaa 

16 aarvapa ia Bfeok 10; If ouWan M BSoafeU.1

» Birar. ia Bloek A in tha azt >Ooaaty. 
ak« a w ia Block IS;

*W r ^ h a « U e d d i« e t

AQ8T11I,
Pmet,

The State of Texas )
County of Reeves. )

Notice is hereby given that 
by virtue of a certain order of 
sale issued out of the Honora- 

{ble Disti'ict court of Taylor 
I County, Texas, on the 5th day 
I of May, A. D. 1917, by J. N. 
j  Routh. t lerk of said court; for 
! the sum 'of Twenty-four Hun- 
;d>d and Eight and 17-100 
Dollars and costs of suit, under 
a judgment and foreclosure de
cree, in favor of Mrs. Anna L. 
*rabor and husband A. L. Ta
bor (for benefit of said Mrs. 
Anna L. Tabor in her own 
right) in a certain cause in said 
Court. No. 3678 and styled Mrs 
Anna Î . Tabor et vir vs. Eugene 
Wood et al, placed in* my 
hands for service. I, Tom Har
rison. as sheriff of Reeves 
Copntv. Texas. did,*on the 7th 
day of May, A. D. 1917, levy 
on certain real estate situated 
in Reeves Countv. Texas, de  ̂
scribed as folloirs. to-wit:  ̂

One hundred fteres..Qf land
____ _ w e s it
cne-half of Section No. 23; fn 
Block No. 51, Township 7, Tex
as A Pacific Ry. Co. Survey.

/

Non-Alcoholici

€€]

Herob
a real treat that jroQ 

wiD ê ioJ• A cold bot
tle or two ̂ PABLX>9 cheesê  

^arackenaiicleociiesaiidwbhet, ^
PABLO added to the hmeh or

•hb- ltsdeiightfiil,*%^p]rflavoradib 
a soap and sest that everyone eojoys-
Get PABLO9 fee coldf at any place 
that sells drinks—or by the case Iron 
your mroeer. YooH like PABLO- 

it  iaheedihfui and refrechmgm

m

ĈOlO $fUN

M ON-AtCOHOUC

Made by Pabst 
at MOwaukee

r  •

ij'- 1̂

madebineawm dmies
IT  S rauier interesting to note that the men with 

the high foreh^ds, the keen eyes and the genuinely 
cultured demeanor, always ,̂ prefer custom tailored, 
made to measure clothes. \

■jS. f!'- -

N
To such men, price is usual
ly not a consideration— they 
buy what they like and want 
r^ardless o f its price— t̂hey 
find that custom tailoring 
suite them perf^tly;

But even to men to(vdiom  
price b  a consideration, cus  ̂
toip tailoring is now  ̂ avail
able— we’ve combined all 
its advantages with the ad
ditional attraction o f on; 
usual value.

4"

Hand Tailoring^ guaranteed fit, extra valiM in 
dotlies made by the Xailoie o f
Chicago.

I '

vi

iij ■

fs

I
HUBBS A  PALMER

“ The Fitten”

'M H

-
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fff to spend the sommer?'* This Is a 
OUT yoong men. 

o
fith, is Beflstration Day. Bear bs mind 

for you to have a poll tax receipt td per- 
Proper ageing is all that is necessary.

-o
^̂ *1become of the murderous U-boats whose ex- 

>nt pages? Has the fleet of American de
number, or it merely the offlcial American 

job. '
-o-

rer you do, DONT I That is, don't forget to regis- 
lilesday, June 5th, If yon you are between the 

 ̂ liopd 81. One year in prison will be ample time • to 
it ^ould you forget

► ....  . O '  ' -------------

was called up to 
Monday night 

and asristed the little church 
there in receiving 11 new mem
bers into the*thurch. Eight of 
them were baptized. This was 
a part of the results of a gra
cious meeting the town has 
been enjoying* ,.

nday morning we wl 
have a ‘Military Service.”  The 
subject of the sermon: **The 
World’s War and Our Part In 
It.”  Flags and patriotic songs 
\rill hav6 part in it  

All are cordially invited.
G. O. KEY.

a e •
•S. 7 . A s m a y  was hi Pecos 

W il^Cidi^ from hid ranch ov
er near Fort Stockton, looking 
after some business matters, 
ta to g  out a load of supplies 
on the return trip;—

visit im
aunt at Waco, then a sister ^
Bartlett, after ttrhich she wdll 
go io Georgetown to see the

Fkp*r Oat o f
Kid& t’ Reach

home folks. She will be great
ly mlMod by her many y/tmg 
friends in Pecos daring her ab
sence. *

W. C. Homberger, Jr., re
ceived a telegram last Friday 
from home stating that a little 
daughter had arrived to ‘ make 
her home with them and that 
all were doing nicely.

Mrs. Pat Wilson and ĉhil- 
dren came over from the ranch 
near Quito Wednesday after
noon for a short visit with her 
parents, Mr; and Mrs. Ed Vick
ers and other relatives.

I
John Sisk, who for fome 

time past has been located a tf 
Waxahachie, has movc^ to El 
Paso, and is here this week 
visiting his parents, Mr* and 
Mrs. T. J. Sisk, aind brother, 
Albert Sisk, and their families^ 
l ie  is--*̂ now traveling for the 
Showcase A Manufacturing 
Company of Dallas, but will 
make El Paso his home.

Mrs. E. G. Weyer and son. 
Cap, left W edne^ay for De

Chur^ of Christ
Witt, Nebraska, where they go 

a<

who planted gardens when the call flrst went out, 
new bej^ning to appreciat the meaning of fighting Old 

CV h. Plenty of good things to eat for yourself and family, 
‘  a Hdy income from the surplus.

Fri>m the market report we notice a slight drop in some 
^neccessities of life during the past week. That fellow 

Ter must be intimately known to some of the food specula- 
orit raay be the delayed action of the government at work.

-o-
W e call attention to the advertisement of the Pecos Mer
le Co., in ^ is  issue, last page* If that is not incentive for 

who possibly can to buy a Liberty Bond, we miss our 
Why man, its a good proposition from a business view- 

>int. Buy a bond.
-o-

The subject of the morning 
termon will be ” What if I had 
been with Jesus on the night 
He was betrayed and Denied.”  

The Bible school and Chris
tian Endeavor meetings will be 
held at the usual hours.

At the evening -preaching 
houy the BSble school pupils 
will present their annual child- 
len’s day procram. This time 
It is "Jesus’ Forest Children.”  
The offering will be* for For- 
dflm Missions. The public Is 
^ven a heartv invitation.

H* L. MAGEE.

for an extended visit with the 
former’s mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Brass, and other relatives and 
friends.

Methodist Church
World wars, or any other kind that sheda innocent Wood

Mrs. R. R. Smothers and her 
'daughter, Roberta Nell, ar
rived in Pecos Sunday after
noon on No. 5 from Sweetwa
ter, for a visit with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs* M. A. Churchill, 
and numerous frj^nds.

Miss Marie Lloyd arrived 
home yesterday afternoon 
from Files* Valley Orphans 
Home, where she had been 
teaching the past year, and 
will spend the summer here 
visiting her parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. J. F. Lloyd.

aoon be a thing of* the past if the birth records of all sec- 
>nw of the United States runs like that of Rieeves county. A

»oy Is getting to be a real curiosity, and the records for several 
tenths past places the ratio at about 5 to 1 in favor of girls. 

---------------------------------------------------0------------------------ ft
for

To purchase a Liberty Bond is one way to do your "bit 
your country. You get your money back with interest

in mind what Col. Roosevelt said: "Your money is safe if 
^ ’tUnited States don’t get crushed; if it does get snowed un

ifier in this war, we all go with it so what’s the difference.”
-o-

We have heard much in condemnation of the chicken as 
la detriment to the successful raising of a home garden. I f  
[this bird has anything op that little alien pest-^he English 
[tparrow— we would like to hear of it. As a destroyer of the 
ehofeest products of a garden‘he has them all skinned.

---------- ---------------------- O ' ■■■...... .....

Sunday school at 9 :45 a. m. 
We had a fine attendance liwt 
Sunday., hut missed some famil- 
ar fare«» You are expected 

next Sundav.
The usual preaching services 

at 11 a. m. and 8 :30 p. m.
Junior Missionary Society at 

3:00 p. m.
Young People’s Missionaiy 

Society at 7:30 p. m.
A cordial invitatioh is ex

tended to all to attend these 
sendees.

J. H. WALKER

Mrs. J. C. Brooks, who had 
been here visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. A. O. Anderson, left 
ye^erday afternoon on No. 6 
for her home at Moran* She 
was accompanied by Mrs. An
derson, * who will spend the 
summer with her.

J. T. Craig of Houston arriv
ed in Pecos Monday and spent 
several da3rs looking after his 
interests in Reeves county. He 
is engaged in the oil land busi
ness in that city* *rhis is his 
first visit to this section in nine 
years, and he - complim4nte(^ 
the splendid improvements in 
our city. We thank him for an 
amount placeing his subscrip
tion one year ahead.

Ray Camp came home last 
Saturday from Midland where 
he had been teaching in the 
Christian College the past 
year. He visited in Pecos for 
a few days with his mother, 
Mrs. Jo Camp, and other rela
tives and friends, and left yes
terday for Alpine, via, auto, 
where he has been engaged to 
teach in the Summer Normal 
at that place. His brother, Jo 
drove him over, going by way 
of Fort Stockton.

Law Partnership Dissolved

The. pulse of the press of Texas would indicate that Hon. 
H. R  Terrell, Comptroller of Public Accounts, will figure in 
ttie next gubemational race. His record in the office he now 
holds enntle him to the full confidence of the people. He has 
been the veritable watch-dog of the State’s funds.

------------------------0 ■ ■
The District Court is on the last lap of the May term. We 

cannot help but commend Judge Gibbs for the able manner in 
which he conducted the sessions. The docket, too, is mighty 
lean a ^ r  his inning with the broom. Action of this kind on 
the part of a judge is hot only praiseworthy, but it figures 
largely in the economy of the county’s finances.

I ----------- - —  ■ -o
Our request o f the editor of the Odessa Herald was grant

ed unstintedly, and with a vengeance. That good lady gave 
us not only her opinion of Thomas L., whic\ , 
but for trimmings also gave, her qpinion of the citizens of Big 
Spring, which we respectfully marked N. G.-minus. We can
not but think thdl nothing but the loftiest 6f motives moved 
the people of that city to defer the building of a Federal build 
ing. Censure of them, we believe to be out of place. There 
Is an old adage about "Too many irons in the fire,’ ’ you know: 
we have..a suspicion that you Uncle Samuel has his hands too 
full at present to be asked to ladle from the. pork barreL 

------------------------0------------------------
June 5th has been decreed by the officials of many cities 

as a holiday. Whether or not it be observed as such it second
ary to the fact .that all within the prescribed ages must regis
ter on ^ a t day. Many may thing think they are exempt for 
various reasons, but we would advise them to register firrt and 
present these claims later. If you are 21 years of age and have 
not yet reached your 31st birthday, you must register. This 
applies whether you are married or single, white, black or yel
low, a citizen of the United States or not. The. government is 
working out this thing In its own way and all must cooperate 
whether it. appeals to us or npt. The penalty for not register 
ing, if el^rible, is one year in prison.

------------------------o------------------------  I
The war missions to this country from France, England, 

and Italy,, couldn’t find time to visit the South to inoculate us 
with the patriotic germ, though it is rumored that th^ latter 

 ̂may do so, Slaving recently arrived. The South never needed 
extra stimulus to heed her country’s call, wnile the East, tho 

' loudest in their cries for war, are slowest to respond to a call 
I to arms* The following article, from the Texas Monthly Re
view, of which Chester Crowell is the a^le editor, may sh ^  ad
ditional light on our meaning. It is headed "The Home of the 
Slacker” : "It is interesting to learn that the South and the 
West and the Middle West are coming forward in true Ameri
can fashion to supply men needed for the army and navy. The 
East is the home of the slacker. The Elast was also the home 

the war spirit. It was in the East that the most strenous ef
forts were made to induce the United States to come into the 
world war on the side of the Allies. But this is nothing new. 
The war spirit was rife in the East in 1897 and the Spanish 
War was won by soldiers from other sections of the country. 
The present situation is principally interesting because sage 
advisers of the nation who reside in the East wondered if the 
South and West were fully alive to uie situaHon which the ad- 
visen thought made it incumbnt upon this country to enter 
the war. They were afraid that the war would not be popular 
in the other sections of the country. Only the East could be 
depended upon. The trouble with these people is that they
fo » e t  that ^ e  East is no longer of the United States in spirit.
I t t ta melting pot that bit off more than it could chew and it 
hasn’t melted anjrthing but Americanism. They forget that 
the East has titro classes:* wealth and poverty, and that they

jPnr<r«>t that every progres^ve move
ment this country Has kno
has come from ^uth  of the Mason and Dixon line or West of 
the Mississippi river. »

The law firm of Ross & Hub
bard has been dissolved, the 
same taking effect today.

This firm existed six years 
.which was, we -believe the 
longest term of partnership 
among the law firms of Pecos 
and the step was taken, prin
cipally on account of the duties 
which takes Judge Ross from 
the law office to look after the 
affairs of the county in his ca
pacity as County Judge, and 
these duties have largely been 
added'to by the Federal gov 
ernment since our advent into 
the present ŵ orld war.

They will occupy the same 
suite of rooms in the Cowan 
Building, Judge Ross .being lo
cated in Room 1 and Judge 
Hubbard in Room 25, w’hile in 
a room betw'een these the li- 
brarsrs of each will be consoli
dated for their mutual benefit. 
The practice of each,^however, 
will be separate and distict.

The Times wishes each the 
best of success and prosperity.

-O-
Beck et Her Work in Postofficc

Miss Doris Rogers, who for 
the past month has Heen con 
fined to her roofn, and ihost of 
the time to her bed, is agqin at 
her place in .the postoffice, al
though she is far from having 
her usual health and strength.

Her many friends are glad 
that she is again able to be out 
and looking after her duties.

-o-----
Card of Thanks.

We desire, through the col 
umns of Tho Times to express 
our deepest thanks to all who 
in any way assisted us during 
the illness, death and burial of 
our precious baby, and trust 
that should you ever be in need 
that you may find such faithful 
friends.
MR. and MRS. SAM NOLING

Rid of a Lingering Cough
You can get relief from hack 

ing, racking coughs, from the 
wheezy, sneezy breathing and 
from raw. inflamed and tight 
chest. W . G.* Glazier,' Benton- 
ville. Ark., writes: "I can re
commend Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound. I used it for 
i cough that I had for years, 
ind was said to have consump- 
ion. but it cured me.”  For sale 
at Bbzeman’s Drug Store -Adv.

aad wOTka o f  Ch« Oald
OMOVH S slcaatare ea bos. *2Sc

W. W. Stewart arrived in 
Pecos yesterday from Kansas 
City, where he had been with 
some cattle which he took up 
there to pasture during the 
summer. He went out to his 
home at Balmorhea in the eve
ning .on a motor car.

Revs. G. O. Key and H. O. 
Mooro went up to Van Horn 
Monday afternoon to assist in 
the union revival services now 
being held in that city. We 
understand that much interest 
ig being manifested and a num
ber have been converted.

Mrs. Ben Palmer, Sr., left 
Sunday for a visit with her son, 
L. K. Palmer and wife at Co
lumbus, N. M. She was accom
panied by her grandchildren, 
Ina Opal and Vivian Palmer,

The families of H. L. Magee, 
D. J. Moran, and O. A. Roberta 
accompanied by two fishermen 
of reputation, "Dad” Baker 
and‘ "Uncle” John Prewit, 
had a pleasant outing up the 
river Tuesday evening, camp
ing at the Barstow dam. The| 
high wind, which kept up all 
night made fishing disagree
able, but did not detract from 
the pleasure of the outing* 
One fish a 7-pounder, caught 
by "Dad” was the net result 
when the three families decid
ed to return,

Honlan DuBose and C. F.̂  
Noquin, of El Paso, spent sev
eral days in Pecos the past 
week visiting with Honlan’s 
aunt, Mrs. Haygood, and other 
relatives and friends. They 
motorcycled down, nearly to 
Pecos, having to walk in about 
twelve miles on account of a 
.broken chain. They had a 
twin cylinder machine with a 
side car attached. They left 
Tuesday on thier return. Hon
lan was a Pecosite when a little

who had been hmre, the former met up with many
attending the Peeps school.

Mrs, McKeowm, wdio for the 
past week had been visi,ting her 
brother, M.  ̂H.̂  Schermerhorn 
and wife, left Tuesday after
noon on No. 6 for her home at 
Austin. Her husband it train
master on the H. & T. Ĉ  rail
way with headquarters in that 
city. • '

c f his friends who were pleas- 
M  to see him'agairi*

No matter bdi^seaUms we may have 
l̂ een in fly i^revention, without doubt 

' die fly will belvith again this sum 
mer. We will try to screen him out 
and disinfect .him out, but when he 
appears indoors we will have to set 
a disect trap for him in the shape of 
some kind of fly pcflscMi.

There are pqisons safej'and unsafe, 
and ft we have ,any little children in 
the home the kind o f  fly bait we use 
deserves a moment’s thought Reports 
o f  last summer tell us that 12 children 
in the states r^M ited (afld how many 
in the unreported states we don’t 
know) died from carelessly touching 
or  swallowing the liquid from so- 
called poison fly paper. These sheets 
o f  specially prepared paper, which are 
laid in saucedlshes and Idft around the 
room, are'treated with arsenic, one of 
tile most dangerous poisons and fatal 
to riindren. c

The saucer lying on table or wlndou- 
sill is a constant temptation to a 
ehild, who cannot reason or under 

• stand. To put one’s finger in the dish 
and taste it seems quite natural—but 
deadly. Many other deaths attributed 
to infant diseases, like summer com
plaint, have later definitely been 
traced to tasting fly poiaon.

Better than this kind o f fly bait. If 
there are children around, is some one 
o f  the sticky papers. Their disadvan
tage, that they are In the way and ar
ticles are apt to become fastened to 
them, is done away with i f  wire racks 
manufactured specially for  the pur
pose are used with them. The sheet 
can be put into this rack and the rack 
hnng on the wall or other .pl^ce out 
o f  reach or danger from blowing about

Another form o f  sticky poison Is the 
soK»lled “ sticky tape,”  \^hlch comes 
In a roll to be suspended from the 
ceiling or wall. As the roll unwinds 
and waves in the air the flies are at
tracted to It and stick to It. Yet there 
Is never any danger o f such a tape 
soiling articles.

There is also a new, peculiar wire- 
covered poison pad to be hung up on 
the wall. Flies are attracted to th> 
pad and when they taste its content:* 
they at once die. The pad can be hung 
anywhere and lasi^ a season. ‘ If a 
liquid poison is preferred. nevertht*lpc^ 
the simplest is a w*eak solution of for
maldehyde In water In the proportion 
o f  two teaspoonfuls to a pint. It may 
be placed in saucers, preferably out of 
reach, although it is practically mon- 
poisonous except to lnsec|s. and is. in 
addition, a good disinfectant. Tea 
cents’ worth o f  this liquid will last 8 
family all summer.

Pyrethrum powder may be burned in 
badiy infected rooms. To prepare it 
place a piece o f paper In the bottom of 
the bowl and sprinkle enough of tft- 
powder on to cover the Over
this sparingly sprinkle some salt].eTer 
P lace ’ the bowl on a tray and licli*: 
one end o f  the paper left eipo.-ied. 
when the fumes will arise.

Choose a safe poison. Your child s. 
life depends on the caution you use.

ij

/

USE THE SWATTER

On rtie authority o f the Uuitcil

- O -

O p e n ^  Music Class

Miss Julia Magee left Wed
nesday afternoon for'Albany, 
Mo., where she will spend the 
summer with the parents of 
her father, H. L. Magee. >SKe 
will spend a part of the time 
also, with the parents of Mrs. 
Magee, who reside at Osborn, 
Missouri.

Mrs. M* P. Kiker, w’ho is a 
thoroughly accomplished mu
sician, having been educated 
in the Goriservatories of Cin
cinnati, Ohio, and Birmingham, 
Alabama, and wh(^^ an exper
ienced and succeOTul teacher, 
will open a class in music June 
1st. Any one who contemplates 
studying this summer should 
see Mrs. Kiker, or telephone 
No. 74 23Ad\i:

F. J. Neal, head of the Neal 
Commission Co* at Sweetwater, 
of which the Pecos Hide& Pro
duce Co. here is a branch, w as 
in Pecos last Friday looking a f
ter things. He found that Mr. 
Gunn was keeping everything 
bore in shipshape and w’a.s w-e\\ 
satisfied with Jhings.

Received Sad Nqws Wednesday
W. F. Starley and son, J. E. 

Starley, received the sad news 
Wednesday, from Galveston, 
that their wife and mother had 
died suddenly at six o’clock 
that morning. They took the 
Texas & Pacific No. 6 for th«£t 
city.

The Tinoies joins in extending 
to the bereaved their deepest 
sympathy in their «ad hour*

Mrs. J. W. Daniel of El Paso, 
arrived Tuesday for a visit of 
two weeks with her brother, E. 
L. Collings, and sister, Mrs. Ed 
Vickers and families. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Annie T* Mil
ler, who has numerous friends 
in Pecos accompanied her this 
far being on her way to Nor
folk, Va., where her husband 
is p  the Naval Training Camp, 
having been called there re
cently from Panama where he 
was captain of one of the pas
senger boats that made daily 
trips through* the canal be
tween Colon and Panama.

States government, we are infornnu 
that “ a single fly at the ^ud of >1̂
ninth generation may reac ̂  the ni 
her o f 1,953,000,000 female flies, to 
nothing o f the male flies.”

Figuring from this basis, a single fly 
killed In June means that several I'II- 
lions will never be born which other
wise would be on hand to annoy and 
destroy thew human race.

A fly killed in June nveans that niU 
lions nfay be deducted from the July fly 
census returns. This is an encourag>u|  ̂
proposition.

Out On a'Fiahinig 'Trip
Messrs. B.^G. Smithy W. K. 

Wylie, R* E. L. Kite and son,' 
Vesey, and I. T. Rosier and son',. 
jreorge. were out several days 
‘ast week on a fishing trip î p 
;he‘ river and report lMivin% 
very good luck, catching quite

Oram. Green

Dray and 
Transfer

Phone 11

m  CHLERFUL CflERliB
It*s qywr to tKink lorv} 

n T tdr w n nra  
Tkar  ̂ i>e n. lot iTvoro.

people coirand OTi. 
Im sorry tKat Til miss

tKen\ k11 tjvi 50 
Heres v4\ere 
I  sKovt across 
tke yet 
"Hello!

!.e.r5'

Read the Want Ads. 
real bargains in them.

Mme

Tho Cattlemans’  Trust Co.
of Fort Worth,

R. Di Gaga, Praeidant.
^11 consider spplicatkms for ost*.

If Ton vsnt tn nvy 
tssd the Pecos Time* '

*avtKiti4* .\ddr«i9 0. Box Fbh
Worth, lOtf

THE OmFUL CHEUB
stX e.,11 tjone or\ • 
e. vugt 'treeless 

plhJT\
V/Ker\ ame-ckr-r- 

from tke G>5n^s 
h. tkou^Kt Kit 
Tew treir\!
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 ̂Ffiend Bum a hukb£i 
tD Ftooa WedBBBday.

'̂ a

t  Mortem of Alpine wae a 
r̂ in Toyah Friday laat

Ella Frazer la viMtinar 
friends at Pecos thin w e ^

Thompson made a 
trip to El Paso last

sen Goalson was in from 
A. B. Tinnin ranch the hr^ 

fthe week.^
P- Van Horn and wife 

*e business visitors in Pecos
Saturday.*/
larley Daniel has accepted 

position with the T. A P. Co. 
night clerk.

[A. C. Van Horn made a busi* 
^  trip-tp Saragosa this week 
ling via Pecos- .m
Jim Duncan, Earl McElroy 
|d Tom Mosley left Sunday 

Alpine, via auto.
Kenneth' Thompson was in 
>m his ranch Saturday and 
mday of last week.
W. P. Faxtmi, surveyor, of 
in Horn was in Toyah on a 

tess visit Tuesday.
The infant child of Mr. and 

\t8. OTJonnor is reported to 
real sick this week-

had«very good luck and an en- 
 ̂l i a b le  outing.. |

Rev. G. O. Key, pastor of 
le Pecos Baptist church, was’ 

our'little city Friday.
Will Dix(^n left Friday night 

)r Vernon, Texas, where he 
ill visit with relatives.
Mr. Scoffield of Shrevesport 
i., is here looking after inter- 

its at the sulphur mines.
'Miss 'Louise Wadley of 

|os is the guest of her sister,, 
Ernest Lee this week*

Mat Grisham and:?^. H. 
incher made a business trip 

lut to Balmorhea Saturday.
Dug Jarrell left Tuesday for 

le Jim Cooksey ranch where 
le will spend a day or two.

George Bruce left Tuesday 
ôr the Joe Seay ranch where 

le will do some cement work*
The dancing crowd of Toyah 

snjoyed a nice, quite hop at 
the Davies Hall Friday night.

W. Bt Humphreys left Tues- 
lay after spending several 
lays in Toyah with his family.

Miss Annie Lee Isaacks left 
^londay night for Fort Worth, 
where she will visit with rela-
ftives.

Frank Seay and Walter Pate 
[made a business trip to Pecos 
[YZednesday, returning in the 
wening. ,

Charley Tinnin, wife and 
[little son, were in from their 
j ranch in Culberson county 
Thursday.

Miss Cora Schillings left on 
I Monday' afternoon for Wilcox, 
Ariz, where she will visit with 
home folks. i

y m e r  mma9 txim d§, o ff
w h o m  w i i h  t h e m  w e l l .

Mitt Fay Lucas, irho had 
been visiting her aunt, Mias 
Ella Frazer, returned to* her 
home . 'at Fort Stocktbn, Mon
day. .

Mrs. Mac Sayles and chil
dren, and her mother, M^. 
Martin, left Friday for Abilene 
where they will visit yrith rela- 
Itives.
. George Preusser and Floyd 
Reaser of El Paso, arrived Sat-' 
urday to visit with relatives in 
Toyah, having autoed from 
the Pass City.

Dai^ of Sterling City, 
*was ^  Toyah the past week.  ̂
He went through with the 
household effects of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Collins, who have 
purchased s place there and 
will make it their home in the 
future. «

Misses Vina and Elmore 
Chandler, Bertha* Shank, and 
Mrs. Will Dixon, left W ^nes- 
day for El Paso where they 
î dll attend the summer Nor
mal. Miss Eileene O’Keefe 
accompanied them and will 
visit with friends*

 ̂ J. J. Pope and Mr. Woodall 
went fishing up oq the Pecos 
river the .first of the week and

Gage Van Horn, wife and 
children were visitors in Bal- 
mbrhea" *Sunday. Gage, Jr. 
remained out there for a good 
time on the ranch.

Misses Mary and Lilly Mc- 
Elroy left for their ranch home 
near Kent, after a visit of sev
eral days with relatives and 
friends at .this place.

Joe Billingslea left Monday 
for the Duncan ranch in the 
Davis mountains, after spend
ing several days in Toyah vis
iting with the home folks.

Will Cowan and family, of 
Pecos, passed through Toyah 
the pari: week, moving to their 
ranch in Culberson county to 
spend the vacation months.

Mrs. Gage Van Horn and 
little daughter, Marian, and 
Mrs. Hany Mullrns'and the 
latter’s sister  ̂Doris Yates were 
business visitors to Pecos Tues
day.

Mrs* B(lack, of Barstow, who 
spent several days in Toyah 
visiting with her sister,’ jMrs. 
Harry Mullins, returned to her 
home' the latter part of last 
week.

Mrs. Arledge left. Tuesday 
for Zephyr, Texas, for a visit 
with relativea. Her son-in- 
law, Dr. Neil, accompanied her 
as far as Sweetwater, return
ing home next day. J *

t

J. F. Pate and.W. L. Under
wood and wfle of Childress, 
who have been to FotfL Stock- 
ton, San Antonio, and other 
points, traveling by auto, came 
to Toyah Tuesday to visit with 
the family of Walter Pate, son 
of the former* Before they 
return home they will visit Mr. 
Pate’s brother, Tom, at. Kent.

Mrs. Glyde Peavey, who had 
been teaching at the Duncan 
ranch in the Davis mountains 
durihg the term just closed, 
passed through To.vah Sunday 
with Mr- and Mrs. George Dun
can, enroute to Pecos, where 
she will visit with the family 
of Dr. O. J. Bryan before re
turning to her home at Texar
kana.

Earfy TIum Year

J. O. Hamed and wife en- , 
tertajned the young people of 
Toyjih with a. lovely lawn par
ty Wednesday night. Various 
games were played on the 
lawn after which refreshments 
were, served. All expressed 
themselves as having a lovely 
time for wmeh they thanked 
the host and hostess on their 
departure.

The entertainment given on 
lari Thursday night by the 
pupils of the Primary and In
termediate grades was thor
oughly enjoyed by the large 
audience present. It was call
ed “ The Carnival of Month?” 
and consisted of pantomimes 
and drills. The children done 
fine in every way and the re
sult abounded with credit to 
them and to their instructors.

Herbert and Hubert John
son of Big Spring passed thru 
■ ôyah last week on their way 
to the Tatum ranch where they 
will paint and paper the ranch 
home of M. W. Tatum.

Miss Gladys ToAmsend left 
Saturday, for her home at 
Coleman. She taught in the 
Toyah schools during the past 
term, and she will be ^eatly 
missed from, our little city.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Welis, 
and daughter. Miss Irene, and 
Miss Laura Jarrell autoed over 
to Barstow Sunday and were 
dinner guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C- McAfee.

Joe Hopper,. Dug Hart and 
Misses Calla Mae Arledge, 
Vera Clark and Eileene O’
Keefe. chaperoned by Mrs. 
Tom Hart and Mrs. Will Dixon 
drove out t6 Phaptom Lake on 
a fishing trip and picnic thi.s 
week. They were .joined at 
the Lake by Joe '* Kingston. 
The partv managed to eatch 
all the fish they could possibly 
eat at one meal, after which a 
period was spent in kodakintr 
and frolic. On the return trip 
home they came by way / of 
Toyahvale, Balmorhea,  ̂ and 
Saragosa, making â short stoo 
at each eown. All report one 
of the best times of their lives.

Kin u  many (Has m  poMibla whea 
Bm j  a|H>ear In aprlnf. Tn«M  flrat IIIM 
a n  tiM parents o f tho mlUlona o f  g«rm- 
U d w  flies that will ,make life miser* 
able , throaghoQt onnimer. O n e ' fly 
kUled early In the aprlnf la eqnal to 
millions killed in Aagnst or September.

BndesTor te prerent flies from breed
ing or feeding,on the premises. Soms 
flies will * escape becanse they win 
breed In decaying Tegetable matter or 
In the droppings o f animals In the 
pastures. Howerer, these wlU be al
most negligible.

Flytraps ara essentlaL They catdi 
the flies coming from breeding places, 
and thus prerent tbelr m igrating to’ 
the bouse.

Enlist the co-^>peratloD o f all deal
ers in food supplies. Show them the 
danger from ties and what may result 
from unsanitary surroundings o f  thdr 
premiaea. I f necessaiiT, patronlia only 
those dealers who keep tbelr premises 
and their products properly screened. 
They will soon clsan tbelr prem iM  
and ^m lnate flies If the campaign-Is 
brought to them In this flnandal light.

Endearor to obtain community co
operation In the fly campaign. Do not 
be discouraged if a few people cemnot 
be Induced to clean up their premises. 
As soon as they see that the campaign 
is dfectlTe Sbey wilV readily co-operate.

TWO FOl (HIE
Two years for the former price of one, ig whal Wie pub  ̂
liflhers of FARM AND RANCH say we can now cU ir
you.

O v r  O f f e r
THE PECOS TIMES 
FARM AND RANCH

BOTH FORONLY $1.78

Every Home needs these publications, and if you sub
scribe now yoUiWill get the benefit of the TWO-YEAR 
offer on FARM AND RANCH.
l^ e  publishers reserve the right to withdraw this offer 
at any time, so let us have your order at once.
We will send the PECOS TIMES 1 year, FARM AND 
RANCH 2 year and HOLLAND’S 2 years for $22^.

The Pecos Times
h

Make W at On Flies
I

A fly left undisturbed in I fa y  means 
a mtllibn files, more or less, aliVe and 
acUre in Jane. In their quiet little 
way o f coming, flrkt one, 'then anothri^ 
we do not realize the nearness o f  theft 
season until whole broods are actu
ally upon na If we don’t keep the flies 
out o f our houses, it is not for lack of 
warnings, for every year we read ex- 
hortat,lons Imcked np by unpleasant 
statements o f fact. Statistics even tell 
us that for one man killed in battle 
ten are killed by the house fly, but 
such statistics we are inclined to be
lieve must have been complied before 
the present- war. Perhaps more Im
pressive than figures Sre the pictures 
that some o f  ns have seen, enlaigqd 
photographs o f the fly. that exhibit It 
as a repulsive creature in st^ d  of the
dainty little insect that looks, to y d l-

to be adimred

JSfac Sayles retunied Tues
day from Abilene where he 
visited several days with the 
home folks.

Mrs. Denis Hayes and chil
dren left Saturday for Barstow 
where they will visit with her 
mother-^in-law.

Mr. Pajme is here from 
kell, looking over the* Toyah 
Drug Co., withthe expecta
tion o f buying same.

T. Bruce went over to Sara
gosa Tuesday to deliver a car’ 
which had recently been sold 
by the Toyah Motor Co.
• Mrs. W. D. Casey and her 

daughter, Mrs. Siberley, who 
is visitinsr at the K. C. ranch, 
.were in Toyah Thursday.
■ Miss Madilee Daley who vis
ited with Miss Beatrice Scholz 
the past week returned to her 
home in Big Spring Friday.

Sid Ck)wah,.vife and chil
dren 'pa^ ed  through Toyah 
Monday, enroute to their ranch 
west of Toyah,. where they ex
pect to spends the. greater por
tion of the summer months.

Walter Pate, Frank Seay, 
and Dick Harris were business 
vistors at the latter’s ranch the 
first of the week. They report
ed that things were bone dr>’ 
out there during their stay.

Miss Calla Mae Arledge left 
Thursday for Fanco, where 
her parents have purchased a 
nice farm and ranch combined. 
Her friends in Toyah repret 
the lo.ss of such a sweet girl.

Carl Cargill and wife return
ed to their home in El Paso 
Sunday after spending several 
days with their relatives here. ^

MiA Vina Chandler, who 
had been teaching out at the 
Kingston vanch. came in Fri
day, her school having closed.

Claude  ̂ Collins and family 
left Friday night for PSg Spring 
and took a car from there to 
their ranch home near Sterling 
lity. It is with regret that we

Tom CargilC Joe Finley 
Holmes and William Burchard 
returned home Friday from Al- 
a magorda, N. M. They drove 
a bunch of cattle from th 
Charley Tinnin ranch to that 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Yates and theft* 
daughter, Dorris, were the 
guests o f their daughter, Mrs. 
Harry Mullins. Mr. and Mrs. 
Yates left'Friday for Tennessee 
and left Dorris with her sister, 
until th<̂ ir return.

Mrs. Robertson and daugh
ter, Miss Byrdie, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. McAIpine and son, Mrs. M. 
A. Gri^am and son, and Clif- 
fie Robertson left Tuesday for 
Stanton, via auto, where they 
will visit with relatives.

A. J. Hart and son, Monroe, 
and H. T. Mitchell went fish-

The commencement exercis
es held last Friday night were 
the mo$t suce'essful from every 
standpoint than any ever held 
in our little city- The program, 
though short, was interesting 
and thoroughly enjoyed by the 
audience that more than taxed 
the capacity of the auditorium. 
The stage was beautifully and 
appropriately decorated for; 
the occasion with cut flowers 
in abundance. The class colors 
of white and yellow were hung 
in streamers from the comers 
of the ceiling to the center 
light over the stage, and reach
ing down wound around the 
chairs in which were seated 
the two graduates. Misses Ruth 
Collins and Calla Mae Arledge. 
These ybung ladies were beau
tifully but plainly dressed in 
dainty gowns of white. The 
Juniors were grouped on the 
staô e and their dresses of blue 
hnd white added to the charm 
of the picture presented. The 
program opened with a selec 
tion, “ Efland”  by little Geor- 

Dun’ol. followed bv the 
Salutatory delivered by Mire 
Calla Mae Arledge.. The piece 
v/as a very sweet one and the 
young lady handled the sub
ject well, and amid the gener
ous applause at its close, little 
Maiorie Daniel presented her 
with a beautiful boquet. Val
edictory, by Miss Ruth ,Collins, 
was well delivered and this 
young lady displayed rare tal
ent as 8 speaker, which was an- 
prejated* by her hearers, who 
responded generously at the 
conclusion of the piece. Two 
boquets were nresented to her 
by Maiorie Holmes, tokens* 
fvom admiring friends. A duet 

Flowpr Friends”  bv *̂ l̂e 
Misses Georvisk .̂DKpiel and Ma-

0 8 17  eyeslfht,, made 
rather than detested. But the photo* 
graph s f  a Itj shows soft little pads 
beneath the tiny feet, wHlch catch and 
carry thousands o f disease germs. 
Every time they settle on food they 
leave a few o f  these germs behind to 
eminnges the health, and even the lives, 
o f those who eat the germ-laden food. 
Thus the first step toward protecting 
the family health is to have windows 
and doors well screened, and every 
part o f the house, especially where 
food Is stored or used, kept scrupu.- 
lousfly neat: Dlshos should be washed 
np Immediately after they are used, 
any sheds or ontbuildlngs near the 
house should be kept In spotless order, 
as that is where the flies may breed, 
and a good supply o f ammunition for 
fly-fighting, homemade fly paper of 
noupoisonous kind, and fly swatters, 
must be on hand, to help In the cam
paign.

We Save You Mdney any Tim ?
AND PLACE YOU IN A DESIRABLE POSITION

$100
And 3 montha makes yoa a
Stenographer or Bookkeeper. 
It pays tuition, board and Sta
tionery.

LIFE SCHOLARSHIP, WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD,
GREAT REDUCTION• f

You get the **Beat Coturse ,̂ 5!? most hipful ienstruction* 
unequaled facilities; elevator, electric fans, steam heat in 
season; no dirt, no dust, but unsurpassed comfort and 
health- Nothing better!

READ WHAT THOUSANDS HAVE SAID

I

YOUR CHILD

“ I entered the W. B. C. on their ‘Special $100 Offer* 
and in three months accepted a desirable position, gi^^g 
satisfaction. You will not find better or more practical 
courses anywhere at any price.”
J. WESLEY REAMS, Neames, La., now at Houston, Tex.

Lake Charles, La.
Prof. L. R. Walden’s ripe experience enables him to 

accomplish the best results in a comp^atively fdiort 
time. Many of hiŝ  pupils secured posinons as' stenog
raphers, bookkeepers and in various lines here, upon 
completion of their courses— and we do not know- of a 
single one who failed to give satisfaction.

raANK ROBERTS, Cashier Calcasieu National Bank. 
N. E. NORTH, Cashier First National Bank.
W. A. GDLLEMENT, Cashier Lake Charles Natl Bank.

L. R. Walden’s superior courses, and methods of in
struction, cannot be excelled.

HENRY B, KOENIG.
With Runge A Co., Bankers, Cuero, Texas.

r------------------------- Cut Off and Mail T oday:----------------- —  -
Prof. It. R. Walden, litUeffeM Bldg., Austin, Texas:""

I am interested in a __ £___________________  Cour8e^
and hope to enter school about 
Name . J— -̂--------------------- P. O. _____ State
P. O. 1 - ___ I______________ ______  S ta te______

W A L D E N 'S  B U S IN E S S  C O L L E G E
Littiefield Building, Austin, Texa#.

Keep flies oat o f your house.
Keep them away from your • food, 

especially, milk.
Buy foodstuff only where' flies are 

not tolerated.
Have no feeding places where flies 

can load themselves with ejections 
from typhoid ot djrsenteric patients.

Keep your friilta or confections cov
ered and not eximsed to the awarma o f 
flies.

MONET-SAVINGM^
Select

Tta OMMt That Doaa Not Affiet Tht Heao
Bccaaac of fU tonic and laxatt«c effect. LAXA- 
TIVB BBOMO QUININBia better than ordinarv 
Qnininc and docs not canac nenronsneaa nor 
rinciaa lo haod. Bemember the fall name and 
look for th« aimatnra of B. W. OBOVB- 2fo.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
AltkovtfK 3̂ I* proce^

u\ lire- 
Tm flKocked lots 
oF Folks I TY\eet 

I still persist in 
s e e in g  ^ o o d  

Its rctJly quite 
t. mentei

i

Your 
Favorite 

Cub 
. of

Magazines

INE OFFERS
Yoo'Save 
Neariy 

Half by 
Ordering
WitL Yov

Paper

O U R  P A P E R
Is Included with Each Combination for Annual Subscrip

tion at the Price Quoted

TIRES! T IRES!!
6000 miles guarantee— the 

famous KNIGHT TIRES sold to 
users at wholesale prices, pre
paid. Absolutely one of the 
best tires made in the United 
States. Write or wire for our 
prices; have an immense stock: 
can -fill orders promptly.

NEW. RENEWAL OR EXTENSION SUBSCRIPTIONS ACCEPIID

Club Offer No. 1
TODArS MAGAZINE.

(vidbpUfoie)
WOMAN’S WORLD ^
FARM A HOME - -

O u b Offer Nou 2
OUR PAPER 
amd aD Atm 
« wyaar|L2S

THE HOUSEWIFE-- 
WOMANS WOMD - 
ttUABZ P60LTIT JOanUL

OUR PAFER 
aad aO Ibnca 
akaiwIlJS

TUNSniX-KNIGHTTIRE CO.

O u b O ffer No. 3
o u t  PAPfR 
wd allM aa

N o .5

McCall’S magazine ^(wilbpalfom)
SOT’S MAGAZINE • - 
W0MAN3 RKNUD -

O u b Offer 4
UDES* WORLD -
TODAY’S MAGAZINE 
> (wkh
WOMAN’S WORLD J

OUR PAPER 
aad aB IIvm

O u b  Offer
MODERN PRISCDJLA 
TODAY’S MAGAZINE

(vitt paMara)
WOMAN’S WORLD -

O u b Offer No. B
OUR PAPER 
aiM a l Ibaa'

■morourAR iacazm
ROnrSlMKJMlMIAL 
WOMAirS WORLD

OURPAPEP. 
* and a l flr- • 
aM jaw ll |!

FREE PATTERNS. 'IV Minr MaxUoti ffr lIcC^ Pattern In which ca< 
aubw'itbcr to T<iday*a or McCdrs ia entitled, may be aehcled irilhhiBDdB
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Total
Balance to credit of said Jury Fund as actually counted by us 

on the 14th day of May» A. D. 1917/and includiner t^e 
amount balance on hand by said Treasurer at the date of 
the filing of his report on the 13th day of February, A. D. 
1917, and the balance between receipts and disbursements
since lia t  day, making a total balance of ___1...............j

__ __ __  ».

Road and Bridge Fund '*
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report on the 13th

day of February, 1^17.......................................... ................
1̂ o-amount received since said date______________ __________
By amount disbursed since/ said date_________ !_____________ L.

By amount to balance_______ 1— ...... .......... :______ :_____
#

ToUl.1.............._______________ -____
Balance to credit of said Road and Bridge Fund as actually 

counted by iis on the 4th day of Hay, A. D. 1917, 
and including the amount balance on hand by said Treas
urer at the date of the filing of his report on the l^th day 
of February, A. D. 1917, and the balance between re- 

• ceipts and disbursements since that.day making a total 
balance of _.......... ........ ............................... ... .....................

General Fund
Balance, on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report on the 13th

. day of February, 1917............................... ...........................
To amount received since said date__ ______ __________ > .
By amount disbursed since said date______

By amount to balance................ ..............

Total^„................L
Balance to credit of said General Fund as actually counted by 

us on.the 14th day .o f  May, Â  D. 1917, and including 
the amount balance on hand by said Treasurer at the date 
of the filing of his report on the 13th day of February, 
A« D. 1917, and the balance between receipts and disburse
ments since that day, making a total balance of........... .......

Road District No. 2 Fund
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report on the 13th

day of February, 1917............ .............................. !________
By amount disbursed since( said date ........................... _

7®y amount to balance__________________ I j __

Total__
Balance to credit of said Road District No. 2 Fund as actually 

counted by us on the 14th day of May, A. D, 1917, 
. and including the amount of balance on hand by said 

Treasurer at the date of the filing of his report on the 13th 
day of February, A. D. 1917, and the balance between re
ceipts and disbursements since that day, making a total 
balance o f - ...... ..........  ' ............. .... ..

•• f .......... •

Road DisMct No. 3 Fund.
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report bn the 18th

day of February, 1917........... ...................... .. .................
To amount received since said date__________________________
By amount disbursed since* said date ________  ^ _____

By amount to balance ,........................................................

Total..............................................i ......
Balance to ctedit of said Road District No. 3 Fund as actually 

counted by us on the 14th day of May, A. D. 1917, 
and .^eluding the amount of balance on hand by said 
Treasurer at the date of the filing of his report on the 13th 
day of February, A. D. 1917, and .the balance between re
ceipts and disbursements since that day, making a total 
balance of ___ '..... ....... ............................... ......  ..........  _

Road District No. 1 Bond Fund
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report'on the 13th

II day of February, 1917............................ ................... ...._■__
Tol amount received since said date_____________________

^amount transferred .................. .................... ...• ___
^amount disbursed since* said date___ !_____

By amount to balance'.... ........... ________
V
r

Total
olance to credit of said Road Dist. No. 1 Bond Fund as actu

ally counted by us on the 14th day of May, A. D. .1917, 
and including the amount of balance on hand by said 

, Treasurer at the date of the filing of his report on the 13th 
d a ^  February, A. D. 1917, and the balance between re- 
ceijpts and disbursements since that day, making a total 
balance of _____ ______ ......................................... ...._____
' r RomI District No. 1 Sinking FuAd

iB a la ^  ^  s h o ^  by Treasurer’s Report on the 13th
' day qi February, 1917____ :___ ___l- . _ .

amo.itnt received iilce  said date'______ _ ___ L
a ^ u n f  ̂ disbursed since said ‘date :; .......l 

I -

* ■’ 4* - .'1

Total
.......... - r

Dr. Cr.1
1603.46 

- 2603-89 *

504.91
3607.44

4112.35 4112.35

3607.44

682.18
4.50

* •
.04 

.. 686.64
686.68 686.68

»

686.64 '

8.42
7652,75

J • 
•

1
3562.57
409860

7660.17 7660.17
/

*

(
4098.60

• \

247:47
1

18.13
,229.34

247.47 247.47

 ̂ r r

f
« •

229.34

Overdraft
1182.82 69.41

769.28 J 
364.13

1182.82 ' 1182.82

’

364.13
t

Overdraft
121.97

9.00

•«
65 03

11.06
54.88

180.97 180.97'
. \ 1 \

•

I 54,88 •

3938.64
5890.28

•

9828.92 9828.92

j p .  -.jv

Friday, June t, 191^

ffNAN- C O lm iSSIO N ^'C O U R T,
 ̂ ___________  ̂ -- Reeves and Loving Counties, Texas,

_________'y iS iniiAW In Regular Quarterly Se^on,
___ of Reeves nnd liovin̂  ̂Counties May Term, 1917

UNDERSIGNED, as County ctmmlssionerB within and for said Reeves and Lov- 
■ t ^  and the Hon Jas. F. Ross. County Judge for said Reeves and Loving Counties, con- 

_  the entire Commissioners' Court of said County, and each one of us, do hereby certify 
this, the 14th day of May, A. D. 1917, at a regular qparterly term o f our said Court 

have compared and examined the quarterly report of Legrand Merriman, Treasurer of 
ftB and Loving Counties, Texas, for the quarter beginning on the 13th day of February, A. 
i9A7, and ending' on the 14th day of May, A. D, 1917, and finding the ^m e correct have 

*- ^used an ordWto be entered upon the minutes of the,-. Commissioners Court of .Reeves and 
Coving Counties, stating the approval of said Treasurer’s report try pur said Court, which said 

iT-order recites separately the amoui^ received and paid out 6f each fuiid by said County Treas- 
l^urer since his last ffeport to this Court, and for and during the time covered by his present re- 
 ̂* port, and the balibice of each fund remaining in said Treasurers ^ands on the said 14th day of 

- May, A. D. 1917, and have ordered the proper creditsto be made in the accounts of the said 
Cfiunty Treasurer, in s^cordance with said order as required by Ariicle 867, Chapter 1, 'Jitle 
XXV, 6f the Revised l^tutes of Texas as amended by an Act of the 25th Legislature of Texas 
at its regular se8sion,^approved March 20, 1897.* ' -  1

And we, each of us,’ further certify that ^e have acti^ally and fully inspected and cou;ited 
all the actual cash and assets in hands of the said Treasurer belonging to Reeves and Loving 

^Counties at the close of the examination of said Treasurer’s  ̂Report,, on this the 14th day of 
May, A. D* 19i7, and find the same to be as fOllowff, to-wit :

Jury Fund ' '
r Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report on the 13th

day of February, 1917..............
To amount received since said date ....
By amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance

making a total
*  -

\

to% ndtto(M id R o ^  'DMl. No. 1 Siddve
__ j  counted by us on the 14th day of May. A. D. 19.^7, ̂
and faicluding the kmount balance *on J^md by said^Treask 
nrer at the date of the filing of-his vej^i^ on w e 13th d ^  
of February, A. D. 1917, and* th d^ lan ce  T^t^ecn re  ̂
ceipte an̂ d disbursements since thaCoay, 
balance of  -----------------------— j;----------

Road and Bridge N9U 2 Sinking Fund '
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’S\yeport oh tKfc 13th 

day of February,'1917 -  ~
To amount receivedf since said d'ate..„
By amount disbursed since i said date

By amount to balance...^
\

Total— :................. - ------- 1—.......—
Balance to credit of Rond & Bridge No. 2 Sinking Fund as actu

ally counted by 4is on the 14th day of May, A. D. 1917, 
and including the amount balance on hand by said. Treas
urer at the date o^ h e  filing of his report on the 13th day 
of Februg^, A. n, 1917, and the balance between re
ceipts and! disbursements since that day, making a total 
balance cflL— ......... - -- -----  ---------------------  ̂—— ....... ......

, Jail Warrant , '
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report on the 13th

day of February, 1917-- - --------  -- - -----  ~
To amount received since safd date...
By amount disbursed since said date..

By amount to balance

7260.01

5414.68
• 43.66

604.83
4853-51

/ 5458.34 5458.34

4853.51/

X
*1150.33

513.54

••••*-
Total. 1663.87

 ̂ 3.84 
1660.03
______  ______ r

1663.87
Balance tp credit of said' JaH Warrant Fund as actu- 

ually counted by us on the 14th day of May, A, D- 1917,
* 1917, and including the amount balance on hand by said 

Treasurer at the date of.the filing of his report on the 13th 
day of February, A. D. 1917, ana the balance between re
ceipts and disbursements since that day, making a total
balance of|_^—................... .....

•  ̂•

Recapitulation
Balance to credit of Jufy Fund on this day 
Balance to credit of Road and Bridge Fund on this day..
Balance to credit of General Fund on this day.
Balance to credit of Road District No. 2 Fund on this day 
Balance to credit of Road District No. 3 Fund on this. day_
Balance to credit of Road District No. t Bond Fund on this day.
Balance to credit of Road Dist. No 1 ^inking Fund on this day...̂
Bal. to credit of Road & Bridge No 2 Sinking Fund on this day.-
Balance to credit of Jail Warrant Fund on this day....
Total cash on hand belonging to Reeves County in the hands of 

said Treasurer as actually counted by us
L O V T N G  C O U N T Y  F U N D S

Jury Fund
; Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report on the 13th

day of i ebruary, 1917..... ........
To amount received since said date ....
By amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balatice..........—

Total_____

1660.03'

13607.44 
=r-686.C4 
. 4097.60 
. 229.34 

. 354. JS.
..._. -'54-8S' 

7260.01 
4853.51 

: 1660.03

$22,803.58
I .

138.63
172.11

310.74

.r
29.00

281.74

310.74
Balance to credit of said Jury Fund as actually counted by us 

on the* 14th day of May, A. D. 1917, and including amount 
balance on hand by said Treasurer at the date of the filing 
of his report on the 13th day of February, A. D. 1917  ̂and 
the balance between receipts* and disbursements since
that day, making a. total balance of.._... .,--------  -...... .1--

, * * ^* Roack and Bridge Fund \
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report* on the 13th

day of February, 1917.1'----- -̂------------------ — I------..............
To amount received since said date.............
To amount transferred from other Fund—
By amount disbursed since said date — —
By amount to balance------ -------- ;------- -----

)-1 —.

Total............... -------- --------- ---- ---------
Balance to credit of said Road and Bridge Fund as actuall}* 

• counted by us on the 14th day of May, A. D. 1917, 
and including the amount balance on hand by said Treas
urer at the date.of the filing of his reporlTon the 13th day 
of February, A. D. 1917, and the balance between re
ceipts and disbursements since that day making a total 
balance of ----------,..... .................

General Fund
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report oh the 13th 
, day of February, 1917.

To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance-------

. '  Total

Overdraft
430.04

11.98

442.02

281.74

rl2.l9

408.97
20.86.

442.02

20.86

1304
344.07

357.11

270.82 
86.29

357.11

114.28

114.28

Balance to credit of said General Fund as actually counted by 
us on the 14th day of May, A. D. -1917, and including 
the amount balance on hand by said Treasurer^ at the date 
of the filing of his report on the 13th day of February,
A. D. 1917, and the balance between receipts and disburse
ments rince that day, making a total balance of---------------

Special Fund
Balance on hand as shown by*-Treasurer’s Report on the 13th

day of February, 1917 -----
By amount disbursed rined said date — ^ ........................ -i

Total..... -...... .................. ................... ..
Balance to credit of Special Fund as actually coupted by us on 

the 14th day of May, A. D. 1917, and including bal
ance on hand by said Treasurer at the date of the filing of 
his report on the 13^ diay of February, A. D. 1917, and 

1 the balance between receipts, since that day, making a 
balance of /— ........j.......... ........ ...........— — .....................

Recapitulation  ̂ -
Balance to credit of Jury Fund on.this day------- ---------
Balance to credit of Road and Bridge Fund on this day.
Balance to credit of General Fundx)n this day.....̂ ----------------- --------— ........ -1
Total cash on hand belonging to Loving County in. the hands of

Treasurer, as actually counted by us......... .......— n— j-------......... ...... .̂ ....
Total cash on hand belonging to Reeves and Loving Counties,

in the hands of the Treasurer as actually counted by us»---------------------
• BONDED INDEBTEDNESS,

The bonded indebtedness of the said County we find aa fqllows, to-wit: 
March 1,1907, Reeves County School Fund, Bridge Bonds 
July 1, 1911, Bruce Walker Company, Jail Warrants 
April 1, 1914, Road District No. 1___________________

86.29

114.28

114.28

281.74 
. 20.86 

86.29

.. ......  $388.89

. _ ! .23.192‘.47

.$ 12.000:00
10,000.00*

...̂ !_______________________ 100.000,odi
• WITNESS OUR HANDS OFFICIALLY, This 14th day of May, A. D. 1917. ' ^ ;

JAS. F. ROSS, County Judge, .  ̂ i
J. E. EISENWINE; Com. Free. No. 1. \ / C^C; koU N TZ, Com. Free. No^?3.

. A. W. HOSIE. Com. Free. No. 2. .. \ SID KYLE. Com. Free. No. 4.
. .. SWORNjTO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE MEi By Jas. F. Ross. County. Judge, ^nd J. E. 

E isenw ine^andAj
.S ?B ^ !S v!ngT !ounn es^ eam nS pect!v3y /T i^ m a^ i^ !4B H te^ ^ Jay^ ^D ri9 l77^ ^ ^  
(Seal) - ' - * . S. C. VAUGHAN.

^ County, ulerk. Reeves and Loving Cooties.

(
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’Boqfta§^
The proof of roofin f̂ is in its 

'waterproofing. Genasco Roofing 
is made of Nature’s everlastini  ̂ waterproofer— 

Trini^d Lake asi^ lt.
It is rain-pi^f, sim-proof, si^ind^roof, heat-proof, 

cold-proof, acid-proof, and alkali-prooL -And that 
means also that it is expense-proof.

Genasco here for all your roo^

a Y. p. ifc

Groves Lumber Co

Pecos, Texas
TrtaMwl

■' - ....'-'5 " - ' -------------------------

^Directory*
TIME t a b l e s . ’ 

Pc.oa ValUy Southern.e *
Southbound leaves—7 :45 a. xn. 
Northbound arrivea-2:25 p. m. 

(Daily except Sunday)

Santa Fe.
(Mountaiu Time) 

Southbc iud Arv,— 12:30 p. m. 
Northboui-d, Lv-̂ ::— 2:00 p. m. 

(Daily except Sunday)

Cmmtj— Reeve's County.i Meet 
1st Monday io April, 2nd Mon
days in July» October and Jan- 
lary. Jas.- F. Ross, 1 Judge; 
S. C. Vaughan, Clerk; J. A: 
Orane, Attorney; Tom Harri- 
4on, Sheriff.
Justice— Meets in regular ses- 
don-every third Mojiday. Op
ens any day for criminal' cases.
Mayor’s— Opens any day tor 
criminal cases. J. E. Starley, 
Mayor.

Texas &. Pacific.

Westbound.
No. 1» 4 !35 a. m.
No. 5, 2 :2 0  p. m:

East Bound.
No. 2, 1 :25 a. m. .
No. |5, 1:55 p. m. ^

LODGE MEETINGS.

c Oiv Sunday, May 27 the Un
ion was cBHed to order by the 
president, B. M.* Mims, and Mrs 
T. Y. Casey was introduced as 
leader fpr the evening:. The 
profirram was an unusually in
teresting one. Mias Marie 
Grafius rendered Schumanns 
“ Trameruei”  in a very pleas
ing manner. Mrs. Casey then 
addressed the Union, and in 
her most pleasapt style told of 
her recent trip to New Orleans 
'vv êre she and Mrs. Sid Kyle 
recently attended the Southern 
Baptist Convention.

As Mrs- Casey talked, once 
again she landed on the beach 
of the Mississippe River, taking 
her auditors with her. We 
crossed this mighty stream of 
water on the canal boat, took 
a touring car and went up Ca
nal Street, which divides the 
French . town from the New 
Town, first seeing the sights of 
the New Town, s^er which the 
French Quarter was visited.

Old historic New Orleans is 
one of the most interesting 
cities in America.

The young people were de
lighted with Mrs. Casey’s viv
id description, and regnctted 
the time was too short for a 
full description of hey trip.

Misses Nannie Mae and War 
ren Collings, accompanied by 
Miss Collings, sang “ At Even 
Tide.’ ’ . Their sweet young 
voices blended in beautiful har
mony. ^This selection was a

__________________ _ fitting, fininsh evening’s
CommiMioners’— Regular meet I service.
mgs on 2nd Monday in each I Following is the program for 
i; Sid Kyle, Precinct No. 4. ,Sunday, June 3nd: 
month. Jas. F. Ross, Judge; Song.
Sully Vaughan, clerj’ ; Tom | Roll call, answered 
Harrison, sherifffT. J. E. Eisen- quotations from Milton, 
vine, Commis’r. Precinct No. I Scripture reading.

B; P. Anderson of Midland, 
was a business visitor in Pecos 
Monday.

_ •
Howard Yost of Toyah was 

a business visitof in Pecos the 
first of the week.
Has A Good Opinion of Cham- 

berlam*s Tablets.
“ Chamberlain’s Tablets are 

a wonder. I^never'sold any
thing that b^at them,’* writes 
F- B. Tressey, Richmond, Ky. 
When troubled with indiges-. 
tion or^constipation give them a 
trial.— Advt.

Bankruptcy^— Meets any time 
':here is business of this nature. 
Ben Palmer, Referee.

W. H. Neely was over from 
Barstow Saturday looking af
ter some busines matters, and 
meeting his friends here.

Frank Seay and Walter Pate 
were in Pecos from the yanch 
near Toyah, taking back a load 
of supplies with,^hem.

Just Wbat Sbe Needed.
When women complain of 

weariness, backaches, of dull 
headaches and similar ailments 
they accept these troubles as 
their lot because they are wo
men, when the ailmefits may be 
the results of disordered • kid
neys. Mrs- Mary V. Bunker of 
Milton-on-theHudson, N. Y., 
writes of Foley Kidney Pills: 
“ Just what I needed.*’ For sale 
at Bozeman’s Drug Store.-Adv.

-o -

with

Masonic— Pecos Valley Lodge 
No. 736 A. F. and A. M. Hall 
comer- of Oak and Second 
streets. Regular meetings sec
ond Saturday night in each 
month. Visiting brethera are
cordially invited.

H. P. KERR, W. M. ;
Masonic— Pecos Chapter No.
218, R. A. M. Hall comer Oak 
and Second streets.' . Stated 
convocations on first Tuesday 
night in each month. Visiting 
companions cordially invited.

GEO. TUCKER. H. P.
O..E. S.— Pecos Chapter No. 81 
Regular meetings second Mon
day in each month. Members 
urged to attend and visiting 
members cordially welcomed.

F. E. MARSHALL. Sec’y.
MRS. NANNIE COUCH.

-) Worthy Matron.
w. O. w.— Allthorn Camp No.
208. Regular meetings second j o’clock p. m. at the home of 
and fourth Tuesday nights in Mrs. R. N. Couch, president, 
each month. Visiting Sover-

l ; A. W. Hosie, Precinct No. 
2; C. C. Kountz, Precinct No.
_______ OFFICIALS.  ̂ ____
County— Jas.'^F. Ross, judge. 

S. C. Vaughan, Clerk.
Tom Harrison, Sheriff and 

Tax Collector.
LeGrand Merriman, Treas

urer.
W. W. Camp, Assessor.  ̂

* A. M. Randolph, Surveyor.
,F. P. Richburg. Justice of 

the Peace, Precinct No. 1.
Ed Loper. Constable.

City— J. E. Stanley. Maver. •
A. G. Taggart. Ed Vickers. 

Ben BtV gts, Sarh Prevdt. Ralph 
E. Williams. Councilmen. .

M. L. Roddy. Marshal.

Biography of Milton, by 
Puena Mae Howard.

Reading of a selection from 
Milton’s “ Paradise Lost,” Mar^ 
Lc-e Rjchburg.

The influence of the Bible on 
Milton’s -writings, Bro. Key.

Verdie Pruett, W- W. Stew
art, and L.‘ R.'Wilson, of Bal- 
inorhea, were in on a business 
trip to the Hub City Saturday.

— ■ o
Good For the Little Ones.. .
Every year sees' a big in

crease in the demand for Foley 
Honey and Tar Compound for 
roughs, colds, and croup. J. 
A. Parker, of Lundgren, la , 
^^ri .̂s: “ I gave my children, 
age* two and four years. Fol
ey’s Honey and Tar for severe 
colds, which gave almost im
mediate relief. I also took the 
same with good results.’ ’ For 
Sale at Bozeman’s Drug Store.
■—Advt.

S E Y E H

NoBee die curve b which 
Michebi Tabes NataraDy Hang

Tube is formed OD a drcnlar 
mandrel hi the thape of the insida 
^  theewng. TUua when inflated 
it̂  is neither stretched on its outer 
side nor conmressed into do* 
stroctive wrinkles next to the rinu 
This perfect fit gives tbeMichdin 
Tube greater durabilhy and prao> 
tically^minatcsdanger of pinch
ing CM tiibn*

PECOS A'JTO CO 
CITY GARAGE 

PecoE, Texas

f i

WONDERFUL STUFF -<v
Messrs. Geo. F. McKinney,

LIFT OUT YOUR CORNS g. VV. Van DeienVE: W. Back:
Apply a few drop, then lift W. Wilson, a l l ^ i -

com , or callusea off with moJ-heaites. were in Pecos Mon-
fincers—no pain. ________

No humbug! Any corn.jGfRLS! LEMON JUICE 
whether hard, soft or between j 5 ) 1̂1  ̂ WHITENER
the Ices, vill loosen right up: -------
and lift out, y/ithout a particle; How To Make a Creamy Beau- 
of pain or soreness. ty Lotion tor  a. Few Cents

This drug, is called freezone ; -------
Ben G. Werner. Secretary, and is a compound of ether  ̂ The juice of two fresh lem-

Assessor and Tax Collector.
Meets in reguar session 

Monday night in each month

W. C. T. U. meets on Third 
Friday in e^ch month at three

discovered ,by a Cincinnati; ons strained into a boitie con- 
man. ' i taming lui ee ounces ol orchard;

Ask at any drug store for a \wiiie niaKes a whole quarter j 
small bottle of freezone, which, pmt 01 tiie most remarkable! 
will cost but a trifle, but is suf- icmon skin beautilier at aoout' 
ficient to rid one’fT feet of ev- i iiie cost one must pay tor a  ̂
erv corn or callus. 'small jar of tne orainary cold!
, Put a few drops directly up- creams. Care should be taken 1 

_____ ________  on any tender, aching com or to strain the lemon juice thru
Wheoever You Need a oioeral Toole ' InstantW a line doth so no iemon pulpi

di'sanpears and shortly tho lotion will

H. H. Forbess of Balmorhea, 
was in Pecos Tuesday on a bus
iness trip-

J. C. Levens of Sweetwater, 
was among the numerous out 
of town business'Visitors in Pe
cos Tuesday.
' G. W'. Teague and A. A.. 
Lindsey, cow punchers from 
the U ranch were circulating 
among their friends in Pecos
last Sunday- •
• -----------------O—-------------

Cholera Morbus
This is a verj" dangerous and 

painful disease. In almost ev
ery neighborhood someone has 
died .from it before medicine 
could be obtained or a physic
ian summoned. The right v>T.y 
is to have a bottle of Chamber
lain’s Colic and Diarrhoea Rem 
edy in the house so as to be pre
pared for it. ^!rs. Charles Eny- 
hart, Huntington, Ind., write?: 
“ During the summer of 1911, 
two of m.y children were taken 
sick with cholera morbus. I 
used Chamberlain’s Colic an-d 
Diarrhoea Pemedy and it gave 
them immediate relief."— Adv.

Different— But Satisfactory
Indigestion causes worry and 

sick headaches, biliousness bad 
breath and constant distress. 
W. A. “ McRae, Raleigh, Ga., 
writiBs: “ Foley Cathartic Tab
lets cleanse my system thor
oughly and do not gripe nor 
hurt at all. I find them entire
ly satisfactory and wonderfully 
different and more pleasant 
than any other pill." For sale 
at Bozeman’s Dru.g Store.-Adv.

•

h •;!

W:,..' shculL- use 
Carci' .i.' ' wo.man’s 
ionic, ‘or your trouble?, 
!mv6 u'en sI:own in 
• i l l o f  Idlers from 
ueiiii! ueenj 01 U'.is medi
cine, v.bo speak from 
porsoro.1 experience. If 
the i .Gu'us ohiained by, 
cllicr ’’ /omen for so many 
\cnrs hc' c teen so uni
formly .^ood, v.hy not 
give Cardui a trial?

Take

Take Qrove'seigns cordiallv invited.
A I  The Old Standard Grove’s Tastelwjcorn or callus will Joos^ ^^  ̂ keep fresh for months. Ever/! 

0. H- BEAUGriAilx • * I chill Tonic is equally valuable as •fcftn.bc lifted off Wltll tne woman kno\v̂  ̂ that lomon
_______________- ---- ------  I ^ _________S * ■ _ • J

I

viAi'l ■

W. O. W. Circle
and 4th Thursday aftefnoons, 
at 3 o’clock.
MRS. JNO. HIBDON, Guard’n. 
MRS LA VADA COLWELL,

Clerk.

General Tonic because it contains the 
Meets 2nd 1 well known tonic properties o f QUININE 

' and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds uo the Whole System, 50 cents.

K. o f P.— Pecos Lodge No. 388 
‘ mee"s every second and fourth 

Monday nights in Castle Hall, 
over.B. G. Smith’s Grocery. 
All members urged and visit
ing members in good standing 
are cordiallv invited to attend. 

»MAX KRAUSKOPF. K. of R. 
and S.

, ED RHAD. C. C.
I. O; O. F — Peco.s Encampment 
No. 23, meets 1st and 3rd Mon
day nights in month.
R. E. L. Kite, G. P.
R. G. MipPLETON. Scribe.
(. O. 6 . F.— Meets on every
'Thursday nighL
MAX RTTZ. N oble Grand.

G- MIDDLETON, Sec’y.
THE COURTS. ^

J »4. ! used .to bleach and remove This drug freezone doesn t
eat out the corns or calluses î .̂ĵ ĝg

5,000,000 Corns 
LHleJ RigM Off I

Try 2 Drops of Hagio
There’s a wonderful difference be

tween i^ettins rid of a corn now and 
the way they used to try to set rid 

• of it only four or live years ago. 
•’Gets-It” has revolutionized corn 
history. It’s the only corn remedy

but shrivels them without even 
irritatin<  ̂the surrounding skin, 

j Just think of it! No pain at 
' all; ne soreness or smarting 
when applying, it or after
wards. If your drugp îst don’t 
have freezone have him order 
it for you.— Advt.,

Federal— Western District of 
Texas. J^eets 4th Monday^ln 
March and September. Duval 
West of San Antonio, Judge; 
Toe Caroline, Pecos Deputy Clk
Dis^ct— 70th Judicial Dis- 
'.rictr  ̂ Meets April 23, 1917, 
November 19th, 1917. Chas. 
'jibbs, of Midland, Judge, T. 
r. Garrard, Odessa, Attorney; 
Sully Vaughan, Pecos Clerk.

H ow 's T h is?
W* offer One Hundsed Dollars Reward 

for any case oi' Catarrh that cannot b# 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty- 
live years, and has become known aa the 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on '

skin softener, ^hitener and 
beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces 
of orchard white,at any drug 
store and two lemons from the 
grocer and make up a quarter 
pint of this sweetly, fragrant! 
lemon Jotion and massage it 
daily into the face, neck, arms 
and hands,̂ — Advt.

-rv-
Dee Davis, H. Robbins, and 

S’-. T. Hobbs, three of Sara- 
gosa’s prominent citizeils were 
transacting busine.«s in Pecos

.ths“Mucous surfaces, expeiiin* the Pol- | Saturday, and getting pointers 
son from ths Blood and healing the dlih I “ registration

next Tuesday.

All the Year
Tourist Ticbets

- Round trip all the year Tour 
St tickets-K)n sale daily to prin- 
:ipal points east and west, 
learing long limit and liberal 
'top overs granted. Thiese 
ickets , provide some very al- 
ractive tours. On your trii. 
vest visit the Grand Canyon of 
Arizona reached via the Santa 
Te, daily Pullman service, Har
ley meals. Detailed particu- 
ars cheerfully given.
^  . C. M. W I L S O N ,  Anent

RanHtndlp S«nta Fo Rv.

Woinon’s Tonic
Mrs. Mary J. Irvin, of 

Cullen, Va., writes: 
“About 11 years ago, 1 
S'wirfered untold misery 
v/I'Ji female trouble, bear
ing-down paiiis, head
ache, numbness . . .  1 
would go for three weeks 
a!mô  bent double 
My husband went to Dr. 
------  for Cardui . , •

cash'd portions. ,
After you have taken Hall's Catarrh a c t  

Medicine for a short time you will see a | 
great improvement In your generw ih^th Start t̂ tngHâ ^̂ ^̂  DYNAMITEScine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send f ^ STJTOGISH LIVERfor tesilmonials. free. , » ----------• r. J. CHENET& CO.. Toledo, Ohio. , Crashes into sour bilL making you Sold by all Druggists. TBc. °—  i sick and you lose a day’s 

“  Work. " *

•*8«ef Just S Drop* of *f!et*-lt.* Ko 
Tomorrow I ’ll Jo*t Peel That Corn 

Biglkt Off—and It’S Gone t"
today that acts on the new prin
ciple, not only of shriveling up the 
corn, but o f loosening the corn off— 
so loose that you can lift it light 
off with your fingers. Put i drops of 
“Gets-It”  on that com  or callus to
night That’s all. The com  is 
doomed sure as sunrise. No .tain, 
or trouble, or soreness. You do 

> away once and for all with toe- 
bundling bandages, toe-eating salves 
and Irrvisponsible what-nota Try 
It—get surprised and lose a com.

“Oets-It’i is sold everywhere, *5c 
a bottle, or sent on r e c ^ t  of price 
by B. Lawrence & Co.. Chicago. IIL

T ' Calomel salivates! It’s mercury,
j  L# I d .  I I I V  ̂  Calomel acts like dynamite on a

sluggish liver. When calomel corae.- 
into contact with sour bile it crashe.-

. A new supply of Blank deeds at  ̂ causing cramping and nausea
The Times office, 
are the following.

Among then

WARRANTY DEEDS

If you feel bilious, headachy, con 
stipated and all knocked out, just 
go to your druggist and get a 50 
cent bottle of Dojjsoii’s Liver Tone, 
which is a harmless vegetable sub-

R. P. HICKS -
Dray and Transfer Wo A

OFFICE PHONE 42» / RESIDENCE PHONE Ifrl

SPECIAL WARRANTY DEEDS stitute for dangerous calomel. Take. 
I I? A oi?cj  ̂ Spoonful and if it doesn.’t start

your liver and straighten you upLEASES.
BILLS OF SALE. ' ^  •
VENDOR’S LIEN.
RELEASE OF' VENDOR’S LIEN 
CHATTETr MORTGAGES..^

Several others, 
look them over.'

Call ap3nnd ai

ipSyatefT
The Old Standard general atrengthenins toni 
GROVK'8 TASTKI.EM chill TONIC, drive* o<- 
Sfalaria.eiiriches the blood,and bnilds up the ay; 
ttm. Atmetcnic, For ridult* andchileb^s.

better and quicker than nasty cali- 
mel and without making you sick, 
you just go back and get your 
money.

If you take calomel today you’ll 
be sick and nauseated tomorrow; be
sides, it may salivate you, while if 
you take Dyson’s Liver Tone you

*11 wniro nn fooHner trrAnf full nf
AinDlIlAll ifid FM dJ^w^worl^^
play. It’s harmless, pleasant and 
■'afe* to give to children; they like 
it.—A dr

TSIS?1BRCORI^TWWP3?IW
f
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23-2
of lionffworth, 

the many out of 
in Pecos Thurs-

Annie and Myrtle 
of B1 Paso are 

Miss Minnie Vickers 
weeh.

A. J. Bumganier was down 
fhim his ranch near Orla Tuea- 
^ y  greeting his numerous Pe
sos Mends.
• Bom— T̂o Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 
Cowan, Sunday, May 27, 1917, 
a bright boy. All doing nice
ly, Congratulatiocis.

- ■ ■■ —o---- -̂-------
Cost oi Lmng Radueed.

We have something new in 
Ham Meats.  ̂No bone, no skin- 
A tendei^in ehunk. Try one. 
About 1-4 tlio price of a ham, 
No waste. We have other bar- 

ins. Thy ns. E. L. COL- 
4  SON. 2S-2

Jm M. W flM .W M  OT«r from 
O d sis  
buMneos

J. i .  Wheat was in Pecos for 
several dayathis week, ^ b u s i- 
aess, from his home at Pyote.
— Ŵ. C. T. U. meets on Third 
F rid^  in each month at three 
o'clock p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. R. N. Conch, president

Glen W. SUncliff of Des 
Moines, Iowa, was a visitor in 
Pecos for a short time Satur
day last ^ J

Mr. and Mrs. C. jC. Dorr and 
family, of Grandfalla, were vis
iting in Pecos Monday, hi^^ng 
autoed up.

Rev. and Mrs. C- -A.- Dickson 
were in' M m  Carmel Tuesday 
visiting among their many Pe
cos friends.

Mr. and MrsJSam Means and 
children are visiting relatives 
and friends at Valentine for a 
couple of weeks.

For Sale or Exchange.

One 9-room house and 2 
lots* One 4-room house and 1 
lot in the heart of Ariesla- Nes’ 
Mexico. Will exchange for 
land or live stock. Price $5000. 
Address Box 230, Fort Davis, 
Texas. 22-4

Our Cigars Are - Fine
enoogb to recoocie loren. They
contain the finest sdectioo oi leaf»
from the famous Vueha Abajo seo 
tkn of Havana. Our dfan are even 
in bunuDg, rich in aioma, seductive 
and soothiag to the moat diauriminat- 
Bg tastes. All shapes and sizes. 
Box trader )̂cdalty.

ELITE CONFECTIONERY 
Tom Levy, ^ o p . 

“ Where Quality Reign.s’*

Announcement
To The Public

I am noy located in the first door of the Orient 
Hotel Annex, and am ready to do any kind of clean
ing and repairing of clothes. 1 guarantee to do the 
very best work possible and will give satisfaction in 
all cases. Give me a share of your patronage. I 
will call and get and deliver work. My prices will

^e reasonable.

O E O R G E  B R O O K S
Phone 113 Pecos, Texas

Compare These
j Pfices

Men’s Best Made Work Shirts - 70c
Sealpax Union Suits 95c
Palm Beach Suits ' $5.25
Palm Beach Pants - - - 2.50
Copie’s Boss Overalls - 1.25

RIG SPECIAL SATURDAY
^  V ia b le  O il C lo th , p e r  y a r d  o n ly  19c

K .i '

 ̂■ ?

More Goods for Less Money

[well ig P b d ^

friends.
Mrs. T. Y. Casey left Mon

day afternoon for a few days 
viidt at El Paso.

W. C. Welbom was up Mon
day from his Flo-^ng Wells 
farm-ranch on business.

F. A. Shause of E. C- Case- 
beer, were up from Fort Stock- 
ton on a business trip Tuesday.

Mrs. G. W. Evans, Jr., from 
the W ranch is visiting relatives 
and Mends at Marfa this week
— ^Remember our special offer 
.«ittll holds good on the Whito 
Plnamel Ware premium*. Give 
us a trial order, we will appre
ciate it. E. L. Collings A Son. 
23-2

Profs. Yoe and Hayden re
turned home Wednesday from 
their few days' visit at El Paso.

Jno. Miller, a leading busi
ness man of Barstow, was in 
Pecos last Saturay transacting 
bushiess.

Geo. C. Edgell, L. L. Wilson 
and C. C. Fish were in Pecos 
Sunday M m  Balmorhea, greet
ing friends.

R. P. Verhalen was up from 
his farm-ranch at Verhalen last 
Saturday, circulating among 
Pecos friends.

Word comes from Mrs. Mary 
Boatright, at Sayre, Oklahoma, 
that she is enjojdng good health 
and enjoying her visit.

W- H. Hamilton g and Sol 
Mayer of Toyahvale were in 
Pecos Sunday shaking hands 
with their Pecos friends.

Mrs. J. W. Moore left Sun
day for Hodgeville, Ky., where 
she will spend the summer vis
iting home folks and friends.

H. L. Magee left yesterday 
for Toyah, where he will fill 
his preaching appointment in 
the evening and Fridav even
ing.

Miss Julia Padgett returned 
to Pecos Sunday from Toyah, 
where she had been visiting 
her many friends for the past 
week.

J. W. Parker is at Snyder 
this week looking after some 
legal business in the District 
Court which is in session this 
week.
. Mrs. E. S. Alley came home 
Wednesday on No. 5, from her 
visit with the family of her 
daughter, Mrs. Sam Hall, at 
Big Spring.

Mrs- Van Havis and children 
left last Friday for a visit with 
her sister. Mrs. J. B. Gibson, 
and brother, George Mansfield 
at El Paso.

R. N. McCarthy left Sun
day for Kent, where he expects 
to be for some time- His Pe
cos friends trust that he may 
soon return.

J. W. Middleton came over 
from Big Spring Saturday, at 
which place he had been at- 
lendiHg achool, for a visit with 
relatives and friends. '

Misses Nelson, chaperoned 
by. Mrs. B. F. Prunty, arrived 
home Wednesday from their 
auto trip to El Paso where they 
visited for a few days.

E. A. Kelly, a prominent cit
izen of Odessa, was a visitor in 
Pecos yesterday for a short 
time. His many friends here 
were pleased to see him. ’

E. L. Simmons of Sweetwater 
was in Pecos several days the 
past week on a busine.ss trip. 
He left Saturday and expect
ed to go on to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Odell, 
Miss Eva and Roswell, were in 
Pecos Wednesday and Thurs
day visiting w’ith friends, hav
ing autoed in from Balmorhea-I

Mr- Rhodes, of Balmorhea, 
who had been up into Oklaho
ma and Arkansas on a business 
trip, was in Pecos yesterday 
for a short time while enroute’ 
home.

W. L." Kingston was in Pecos 
Monday from his Davis moun
tain ranch, having autoed in to 
meet his daughter who came 
home from Catholic school

Youilg Bell was down from 
his ranch Wednesday and 
Thursday from his randh near 
Porterville, and reports that 

ibis cattle are getting along in 
*fine shape.

-/I •
Juae

w

To Our : I

Patrons!
W e have hougfht twerity

Bondŝ
E urge everyone to buy one or more 
and do your part in the great w ar  
for Liberty ??nd Democracy of the 

world. If you buy a Liberty Bond an d 
at any tim e w ant to dispose of it, w e will 
allow  you 2  per cent above par in m er- 
charidise.

\
m

• •

Pecos Mercantile Go

Mrs. C. E. Buchholz left 
Sunday for Midland, for a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Addi
son Wadley and family.

A. L. Barlow, Jno. Odell and 
E. L. Simmons, all of Balmo
rhea, Yvere in Pecos Saturday, 
transacting business and were 
kept busy shaking hands with 
their friends.

■ Stopped His Backache
George Lawrence, railroad 

fireman, Kittrell, Miss., writes: 
"T used three bottles of Foley 
Kidney Pills when I was so sick 
I could hardly stay on the en
gine, and they cured me. My 
back ached all the time; kid
neys acted sluggish; dull head
ache; felt sleepy all the time; 
nervous: had to rise many times 
each night.”  For sale at Boze
man’s Drug Store.— Advt.

Mrs. E. H. Happel, and chil
dren of Big Spring, who visit
ed a short time in Pecos with 
her mother^ Mrs. M- E. Massey 
and sister, Mrs. W. W. Ruhlen 
and family, left yest^day for 
their home.

Lieutenant Daugherty \va 
in Pecos for a few hours veste:] 
day while enroute to 
wuth Messrs. Hyatt, Ladd. Me 
Queen and Olliff. of Midlanc 
whom he recruited for the Nei 
Mexico militia.

You Are “ Playing Fire”
When you neglect to insure 
your hose and property from 
the possibility of destruction 
by flames. It is not wise to 
take any chances. The unex
pected is always happening 
and fires often break out in 
spite of every possible pre
caution. Let us insure your 
premises nd their contents 
against loss by any such dis
aster. Our premium rates 
are low.

E. L. Collings Insurance Company
Pecos, Texas

FOR RENT.

For Rent— By week or month* 
pleasaat, comfortable rooms, 
close in. See Mrs. C. E. Brady, 
Pecos, Texas. 20tf

FOR S A IL

For Sale— A nice cottage ‘ in 
Toyah, 1 block north of the 
school building. • Bargain for 
ca.«h.,H. S. Childress, Gelmer, 
Texas. 22

* J i
For Sale by B. G. Smith.

.  ■ • **■

NOTICE TO
RANCHERS and FARMERS

See Us before you s^l your Hides, Produce 
« and Junk.

Pecos Hide ^  Produce Company
PhoneNo.il

Olllco Ut 4 — it Nortk of B. S. Short’s Tin Shop
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